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One ticket 
matched all

correctly 
six numbers

drawn Wednesday night for 
the twice-weekly Lotto Texas 
game, state lottery officials 
said.

The ticket was worth «m 
estimated $4 million.

The ticket was sold in: 
Craperas Cove.

The numbers drawn 
Wednesday night from a field 
of 50 were; 31,33,9,19,32,24.

Saturday night's drawing 
will be worth an estimated $4 
million.

SAN A N TO N IO  (AP ) —  A 
San Antonio woman said she 
had an extramarital affair in 
the 1960s with Rep. Henry 
Hyde, R-Ill., the head of the 
House Judiciary Committee 
that is considering impeach
ment hearings against 
President Clinton over a sex 
scandal, the San Antonio 

repOTted Irt 
Thursday's editions.

The woman told the news
paper that Hyde, who was 
married at the time, told her 
he was single.

"1 did not know he was 
married," Cherie Soskin, now 
62, said late Wednesday 
night. "H e portrayed himself 
as a single person, and 1 did
n't bother to check or any
thing like that."

An Internet magazine. 
Salon, first reported the affair 
between Hyde and Cherie 
Snodgrass, Ms. Soskin's 
name from a previous mar
riage. On Wednesday, Hyde 
admitted to "indiscretions" 
with a woman in Chicago in 
the 1960s.

■ Austin G. Caldwell, 87,
owner of Mobeetie Water 
Works Service.
• Doraeen Owen, 83, home
maker, volunteer.
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County gets drug rehab unit grant
By JEFF WEST 
Staff Writer

The state grant for the Gray County Juvenile Drug 
Rehabilitation Facility has been awarded but that doesn't 
mean it's too late for opponents to stop the project.

County Judge Richard Peet received notification 
Wednesday about the gr«mt of $570,521. The letter of 
award says the county must accept the grant by Oct. 27, 
or the funding will be withdrawn.

At first, county officials did not know if the grant can 
later be turned down once it's accepted. But Linda 
Edwards of the Governor's office said tnere is precedent 
for delaying or refusing a grant after it has been formal
ly accepted. The reason, she sciid, is because the money is 
awarded on a reimbursement basis.

'The money is reimbursed, often on a monthly basis, 
but counties can be advanced up to a month in funds, 
according to their budgeted expenses," she said.

Knowing that, commissioners can still vote to put the

College drive 
goes over goal 
but more sought

“That was my thinking at the time that 
there would be a go or no go vote 
somewhere down the road after we 
knew what kind of grants we were get
ting and what the cost of the facility 
would be.”

—  Commissioner James Hefiey

item on the November ballot for a non-binding referen
dum.

A special meeting of the court heis been called for 
Friday afternoon at 4:30 to discuss that possibility. A 
quick poll by The Pampa NevK of the members of the com
mission show they are divided on that issue.

"1 don't know tne motivation of holding a non-binding

referendum when we've already riven the public two
their feeliiwa

or another," said Gray County Judge Richaref Peet. "The
different opportunities to express ;s one way

city meeting was very well attended. 1 can't say how I 
will vote, I don't want to influence any one else."

In addressing the question from the Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation, and several citizens, Peet 
said he believes the commission has given all necessary 
approval.

"The commissioners have already approved and com
mitted money to the project," Peet said. 'They've given 
pjermission with the grant application including the 
matching fund and in that is the amount of the rehw. So, 
in approving going forward with the grant one can only 
say that the Commissioners Court has acted on it."

Commissioner Joe Wheeley thinks the voters should 
have a say.

"1 think something this major needs to go before die 
voters," he said. "As far as I'm concerned there's no 

(See GRANT, Page 2)

Pampa Center Foundation has 
announced donations and com
mitments totaling over $800,000 
for the Clarendon College Pampa 
Center building fund.

That was the initial goal set but 
fund raisers say more contribu
tions are still needed to ade
quately finance the $2.6 million 
project and to provide necessary 
classroom equipment.

They hope to see the donations 
. rise to at least-BIsMUion. -

"We'll take emy kind o f contri
butions, large or small," said 
Loyd Waters, PCF board mem
ber. Honorariums, memorials, 
donations and pledges can be 
mailed or taken to Pampa Center 
Foundation, 900 N. Frost, Pampa. 
Those wishing to donate $20 tot 
he Square Foot Club can also 
mail contributions.

"Groundbreaking will be 
sometime in the late fall," 
announced Don Lane, PCF chair
man. A committee is working 
with BGR Architects-Engineers, 
Inc. of Lubbock to complete the

building plans.
Two groups have set programs 

to benefit the drive. They includ
ed PEO which present a brunch 
and book review at 10 a.m.. Sept. 
19, at the Country Club.

Pampa Area Foundation for 
Outdoor Art is sponsoring an art- 
fumishings-garden tour, "Little 
Known Treasures," Sunday, 2 to 
5 p.m., at three homes, Fauncine 

s Mack, 1/2 mile north of Pa i^a; 
^ RidhaalXipsswbit^

Ellen; and William McC^ley gar
dens, 712 Hazel. Rare and unusu
al art groupings from Oriental to 
Western, all with note cards, will 
be on view at the Mack home, art 
studio and Little House. Carved, 
antique furniture, including the 
Baby Doe (Tabor) dining suite 
that belonged to the silver tycoon 
of Leadvill, Colorado, is featured 
at the Crosswhite home. 
Designed with waterfalls, fish 
ponds and rock work, the tree- 
shaded McCarley garden is a cer
tified Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Wildscape.

G o o d  S e rv ic e .  
G o o d  P ric e .

G o o d  N e ig h b o r  A g e n t .
Three good reasons to insure 

your car with State Farm.

M a r k  Je n n in g s  Agent 
1615 N. Hobart • 665-4051

Agri economist 
makes the rounds 
seeing area groups

A Texas Agricultural Extension economist spwke this week to the 
McLean Lion's Club on tourism and to Pampa business men and 
women about retail marketing.

Dr. Dennis Fisher, professor of agricultural economics and an 
economist with the Texas Agricultural Extension Service at Texas 
A&M University, directs a rural policy program that provides edu
cational programs and materials on rural development policy issues 
at the local, state and federal level.

Fisher spoke to the McLean Lion's Club at the Devil's Rope 
Museum about economics of the county and tourism along 
Interstate 40.

The economist spoke to the Pampa Downtown Business 
Association and the Pampa Chamber of Commerce Retail 
Wednesday about retail marketing.

Wednesday, he talked to irea county judges and commissioners 
and city officials at the Gray County Annex in Pampa concerning 
regional economics and program alternatives that are available in 
rural areas.

Today, Fisher will move on to Borger and then to Miami at 7 p.m. 
for a community meeting at the Miami school auditorium

Friday, Fisher will present his program to the Rotary Club in 
Panhandle at the War Memorial Building.

Before joining the Texas A&M University system, Fisher was on 
the faculty at Cornell University, Oregon State University and 
Michigan State University.

Poll: Texas governor favorite 
am ong N. Ham pshire Republicans

MANCHESTER, N.H (AP) — A new poll says New Hampshire 
Republicans prefer Texas Gov. George Bush and former Tennessee 
Gov. Lamar Alexander in the 2000 race.

RKM Research interviewed 217 Republican voters for WMUR- 
TV and released the results this week. Sixty-two, or 29 percent, said 
if the primary were held now, they would vote for the Texas gov
ernor, the son of the former president.

(See Poll, Page 5)

(Pampa Nawa ptrato by Miranda Bailay)

Hospice nurse Christi Forsha doing paperwork at her desk for the many 
ciients she traveis around the panhandie to assist.

Hospice of the Panhandle 
celebrates 10th anniversary
By M IRAND A G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

"What do you tell people 
when they ask you how you 
handle a job where you have 
to deal with the dying?" 
Hospice of the Panhandle 
nurse Christi Forsha was 
asked.

"That's easy to answer," she 
said after she smiled.

"You get back more than 
you ever give. And 1 tell you 
one thing, I make sure 1 say 'I 
love you' to those around me 
every night."

Forsha is one of a large 
group of professionals and 
volunteers who make it their 
job and duty to provide the 
terminally ill in Pampa and 
surrounding panhandle com
munities. They strive to give 
the highest quality of care and 
comfort during the last stage 
of the living process; dying.

Most often these patients 
show a strength of religious 
faith most people would 
never believe, said Forsha.

"You see raw emotion," she 
said. 'There is no time to put 
up the shields that people do 
when they first meet some
one."

Christi said it Is the honesty, 
vulnerability and demonstra
tion of deep faith that all work 
together to create an experi
ence that is unforgettable for 
everyone involved.

It's remarkable, she said.

Join the celebration!
T h e  public is invited to “do lunch” tom orrow with the 
staff and friends of Hospice. T h e  com plem entary 
co m e -a n d -g o  ham burger and dessert picnic-style 
dinner is at 800 N. S u m n er from 11 a.m . until 2 
p .m ., or as long as the foot lasts.

how quickly she bonds to her 
patients and their families. 
While fervently discussing 
her relationship with patients 
and families, she made it 
sound as if it was an honor for 
her to participate in the expe

rience. Like she is lucky to get 
to be there with these patients. 
Like being a member of the 
Hospice team is the best thing 
that can happen to someone.

Forsha has been w ith  
(See HOSPICE, Page 2)

Hospice executive director Sherry McCavit with Dr. 
Raymond Laycock, dorx>r of the building.
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Services tomorrow Police répbrt
t

CALDWELL, Austin G. —  Graveside services, 
11 ajn., Mobeetie Cemetery, Mobeetie.

O W ^ , Doraeen —  Graveside services, 2 p.m., 
Wheeler Cemetery, Wheeler.

Obituaries

• IT
ipa Police Dœartnnent reported die Í61- 
rests during me 244iour period ending.

AUSTIN G. CALDWELL
MOBEETIE -  Austin G. Caldwell, 87, died 

Wednesday, Sept. 16,1998, at Wheeler. Graveside 
services will be at 11 a.m. Friday in Mobeetie 
Cemetery with the Rev. Johnny Crawford of 
Mobeetie officiating. Burial will be under the 
direction of Wright Funeral Home of Wheeler.

Mr. Caldwell was borr\ March 10, 1911, at 
Canadicm, to Wallace and Lela Caldwell. He had 
been a Mobeetie resident since 1940, moving 
from Canadian. He married Bernice Craig in 
1958 at Arnett, Okla.; she died Dec. 24, 1989. He 
worked at Mobeetie Grocery Store, First State 
Bank, Eldorado Cia  ̂Company and retired from 
Public Service Company in 1976 after 33 years of 
service.

He owned Mobeetie Water Works Company. 
He was a member of First State Bank Board of 
Directors and Wheeler County School Board. He 
was a member and past president of Mobeetie 
ISD Board of Trustees. He also belonged to 
Mobeetie Lions Club, Masonic Lodge since 1944 
and First Baptist Church.

Survivors include a daughter, Beverly Godwin 
of Amarillo; a son, Geoffrey Caldwell of 
Amarillo; a brother, Jim Bill Caldwell of Dallas; 
five grandchildren; and eight great-grandchil
dren.

The family requests memorials be to the schol
arship fund at Fort Elliott School.

DORAEEN OWEN
WHEELER -  Doraeen Owen, 83, died 

Wednesday, Sept. 16, 1998, at Amarillo. 
Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. Thursday in 
Wheeler Cemetery with Bill Morrison, minister 
of Wheeler Church of Christ, officiating. Burial 
will be under the direction of Wright Funeral 
Home of Wheeler.

Mrs. Owen was born Aug. 22, 1915, at 
Texhoma, Okla. She had been a Wheeler resident 
since 1933, moving from Texhoma. She graduat
ed from high school at Wheeler in 1934. She mar
ried T.W. "Bill" Owen on April 7, 1935, at 
Wheeler; he died May 30, 1998.

She was a homemaker and a member of 
Wheeler Church of (¡Ihrist and Wednesday Study 
Club. She was a volunteer at Wheeler Care 
Center.

Survivors include a daughter, Billie Jones of 
McKinney; two sons, Burlw Owen of Amarillo 
and Ray Owen of Round Rock; a brother, Tom 
WockI of Buda; nine grandchildren; and four 
gieat-grandchildren.

Calendar of events-

The Pam] 
lowing arrests 
at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, September 16 i
James Price Butler,̂ 18, Amarillo, was anrnted 

'on  diarges o f possesnoci of drug paraj^iemalia 
and warrants.

Theft was reported in the 1200 block o f N. 
Hobart.

Sheriffs Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, September 16
Johnny Todd Preston, 26, 700 Lefors, was 

arrested on charges of engaging in organized 
criminal activity.

Michael McGavock, 3̂ », 700 Lefors, was arrest
ed on charges of engagitg in organized criminal 
activity.

Josefina Gonzales, 36, 1402 E. Francis, was 
arrested on charges of speeding and failure to 
appear.

Robert Dee Preston, 28, 700 Lefors, was arrest
ed on charges of engaging in organized criminal 
activity.

Ambulance
The Rural/Metro reported the following calls 

during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Wednesday, September 16

7:23 a.m. —  A  mobile ICU responded to the 
1900 block of Grape and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

10:47 a.m. —  A  mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
Baptist St. Anthony's in Amarillo.

1:48 p.m. —  A  mobile ICU responded to the 
1300 blcx:k of Charles and transported one to a 
local nursing facility.

1:59 p.m. —  A  mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
an Amarillo nursing facility.

2:34 p.m. —  A mobile ICU responded to the 
1700 blcKk of Hobart and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center. ,

5:15 p.m. —  A  mobile ICU responded to the 200 
block of N. Russell and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

7:19 p.m. —  A  mobile ICU responded to Hobart 
and Alcock and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

9:20 p,m. — A  mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
Baptist St. Anthony's in Amarillo.

PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL
Pampa Area Literary Council office will be 

open from 1 to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Friday. 
For more information, call 665-2331.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 520 W. Kingsmill.
ADHD/ADD SUPPORT GROUP

Efforts are under way to form a support group 
for parents of children with attention 
deficit/hyperactivity disorder or attention deficit 
disorder. Those interested are asked to call 
Connie after 6 p.m. and weekends, 669-9364.

EMMAUS REUNION
Emmaus Reunion Group meets the second 

Thursday of each month. For more information, 
call 669-3426 or 669-9226.

PIECEMAKERS QUILT GUILD

Stocks

Regular meeting, September 24, Thursday 
6:30 p.m. at Pampa Senior Citizens Center, 500 W. 
Francis. Visitors welcome. For more information, 
please call 669-0568 or 665-4718.

QUILTFEST '98
Quilt show sponsored by Panhandle 

Piecemakers Quilt Guild, Saturday, September 
19, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., M.K. Brown Civic 
Center, 1100 Coronado Drive, Pampa, Texas. 
Admission-$l door prize drawings throughout 
the day.

HOSPICE OF THE PANHANDLE
Hospice of the Panhandle will be celebrating 

their 10th anniversary on Friday, Sept. 18 from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m., come and go. It will be held at the 
vacant lot beside the office, located at 800 N. 
Sumner. Hamburgers, chips, drinks, desserts will 
be served as long as the food lasts!

Emergency numbers
The following grain quoutions are 

provided by Attehury Grain of Pampa.

Wheat........................... 2.35
Milo.............................. 3.16
Com..............................  3.55
Soybean»......................  4.61

The following show the prices for 
which these securities could have 
traded at the time of compilation;

Occidental......... 21 9/16 up 3/16

The following show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were hid at 
the time of compilation
Magellan.......................  100.51
Puritan........................... 18.37

The following 9:30 a m N.Y Stock 
Market quotations are furnished by 
Edward Jones A C o  of Pampa.
Amoco................ 51 3/4 dn 1/4
Arco................67 13/16 dn7/16
Cabot...................23 5/8 dn 15/16
Cabot O A G .........16 1/4 dn 1/2

Chevron...............82 5/16 dn 7/16
Coca-Cola........... 61 3/8 dn 1 1/16
golumbia/HCA 22 3/16 dn 5/8
Enron.................... 50 1/8 dn 1 9/16
Hallibunon.......... 33 3/16 dn 1/4
IRI .......................5 1/2 dn5/16
KNE..................... 45 1/2 dn5/8
Kerr McGee........45 1/16 dn 1/16
Limited..................... 24 dn 1/4
McDonald's...........57 3/8 dn 1 9/16
Mobil.................. 77 5/16 dn3/8
New Atmos........ 27 1/8 dn 3/8
NCE.................... 46 7/8 dn 1/8
Penney s .49 3/4 dn I 13/16

Ambulance.....................
Crime Stoppers..............
Energas..........................
Fire.................................
Police (emergency)........
Police (non-emergency).
SPS.................
Water..............................

.................... 911

...........669-2222
...........665-5777

.911
.911

....669-57(X)
l-8(X)-750-2520 

.....669-5830

Phillips............45 15/16
Pioneer Nat. Res. .15 5/8 
SLB 51 5/16
Tenneco.............33 9/16
Texaco...................... 60
Ultramar ......... 27 1/16
Wal-Man 60 7/8
Williams...........26 9/16
New York Gold..............
Silver............................
West Texas Crude..........

dn y  4 
dn 5/16 

dn I 9/16 
dn 7/16 
dn 5/16 
up 3/16 

dn 2 1/16 
dn9/l6 
289 50 

492 
1461

M issing  —
A Community Camera 

Please return to 
The Pampa News.

Court report
The following criminal court dispositions in Gray 
County were among those recorded during 
August.

David T. Scott, speeding in work zone. 30 days 
probation.

Darniy Lee Smith, driving at an unsafe speed. 
$400 fine, 90 days probation.

Curtis Wayne Atwood, no valid driver's 
license, dismissed: taken into account w/cause 
no. 23973.

Tobey Doyle Purcell, discharge of successfully 
served probation.

William David Stockstill, passed insufficient 
clearance, dismissed: insufficient evidence.

Michael J. Wheeler, not guilty of speeding, 
guilty of driving at unsafe speed. $200 fine.

Juan Miranda, discharge of successfully served 
probation.

Michelle Luster, theft of property by check, dis
missed: court costs and restitution made.

John Nelson Dwyer, deadly conduct. $750 fine, 
9 months probation.

Brook McNeely, theft of property, dismissed: 
court costs and restitution made.

Jackson Barker, Jr., family violence, family vio
lence protective order initiated.

Dell Brandt, Jr., theft of property, dismissed: 
forgery affidavit signed (NISI judgment).

John David Richards, DWI. $2,0()0 fine, 6 
months county jail.

Denice Thomas, theft of property by check, dis
missed: court costs and restitution made.

Billy Mullins, theft of property, dismissed: 
court costs and restitution made.

Brandon Voss, theft of property by check, dis
missed: court costs and restitution made.

Sfiare your CocaC mius and photos zidth 
other readers ofTfie Tampa 9{ezvs!
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Court can ax the 
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hr said.

'3 u t tf the monbcRS ot the Commiadoneks Court 
fed  like w e hadn't voted on it dsfinisdy then I'm  
notofwoaed to that dd«te,''1ie aaid. '̂ But the pao(4a 
dectea ua to make ttie tough dadaions, ylou cant 
plaaaa avegroise."- ^

Commisaionar James Hefley said; *1 osrisinly 
don'trhave a problem taldng it to the votais» but I 
can't tail yoM foe sure, I still have a lot o f unan-

C o m m ia a io n te .Q S ¿ W i(t fd 'w ^  ab<;ut t h e 'y ? * ^ 9 * ^ « « > ^ . .  ^  ^  __________
time tita mattar has been d n n e d  out •* As far as flie qMtetion  o f whether another vote

-It's been such s long, out sfisir, I  iesHy, ^  the project
don't know, I haven't fShy made up my mind, ^
not Opposed to letting people vote on filings that fiunking at file time t ^ t  t h ^
are in jortant. But if wé w ^  going to do fida we w od d  be a go m  no go vote som ^here down the

don .il.l o n g ^! done it a long tkne ago,'
W iri^t said a lot o f people have a lot o f time

and effort into the project thinking that the 
Commissioners Court haa agreed to support the 
project

and whU the cost o f the i
lesaic^
Commisaioner Jim Greene was unavailable for 

comment, however he voted agamst applying for 
the grant at file July 1 meeting.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

HOSPICE
Hospice of the Panhandle for three of the organiza
tion's 10 years o f operation. She, along with the the 
many professionals and volunteers that comprise of 
the organization, will celebrate Hospice's tenth 
anniversary at a party open to the community on 
Friday, Sept. 18 from 11 to 2 at the group's location, 
800 N. Sumner.

"Volunteers are the backbone o f Hospice," said 
marketing manager Dee Dee Laramore. "There are 
110 volunteers in the five counties that we serve."

Patients in Gray, Carson, Hutchison, Wheeler and 
RoEierts Counties receive care from the Hospice of 
the Panhandle. A  close-knit team of caring nurses, 
social workers, volunteers, volunteer coordinators, 
family support, and liereavement and grief coun
selors all work together to provide patients with 
medically sound and emotional support during the 
death process.

Hospice and its paid staff of professionals are paid 
»ely through a patient's insurance or Medicaid, 

bui there are those who turn to them for lielp who 
cannot always afiord it. Tliat's why the non-profit 
organization then turns to the community for nnan- 
cial and volunteer help. *. v*

"But we've never had to turn anyone away 
Eiecause we couldp't care for them," said Laramore 
of the financial aspects of patient care. She said it 
costs about $100 a day to take care of the critically 
ill, but in the 10 years of operatipn, as tight as money 
has Ijeen at times, there always seems to be enough.

The Hospice not only provides care for patients, 
but it is part of their "business" to maintain contact 
with pabents' families for at least six months tifter 
patients have died. Helping families deal with 
grief is a major part of Hospice's program. Yearly,' 
the organization offers grief and liereavement semi
nars for folks in the community as an extension of 

' this service. A  new, teen-grief seminar is the works 
for this year.

"This is the hardest thing to get across, but there 
is so much joy in the experience," said Sherry 
McCavit of Eieing involved with the Hospice.

McCavit has lieen the Hospice director for nine

amazing 
you get, the Joy,

the eetiefaotlon 
“ she said. “If a an 

eye-opening experience that 
strikes a cord."

years and was part of the group of petóle who got 
the organization started 10 years ago.

"It's not about dying, it's about providing quality 
at the end of life and now you can make tnat time 
the best it can be," she said.

People tend not to want to talk about dying, even 
thougji it's something we all must go f i ir o u ^  said 
McCavit. But if you are able to hdp them, make 
them more comfortable ... and it's Just sharing that 
time, not even doing things sometimes... it makes a 
real difierence in people's lives.

"It's amazing ttie satisfiiction you get, fiie.joy, " 
she said. "It's an eye-opening exp^ence that stru^ 
a cord."

Nadine Am ey agrees.
Amey, whose husband was one of the Hospice's 

first patients ten years ago, also worked with hos
pice during the death of her mother a couple of 
years ago. She has seen the organization grow over 
the decade, but says lioth times she was utteriy 
grateful for them being there for her.

"What they did was lieyond aU expectations ... I 
don't know what I would have done either way," 
said Amey.

She said that although she's seen the organization 
grow in staff and experience, that each time Hospice 
assisted her family and spoke tmthfuUy about the 
reality of the situations.

"The worst part part about something like that is 
not knowing what's going on, but they inform ypu 
how the patient is progressing —  or not progressing 
—  and rriake recommendations. They counseled us. 
It was wonderful,”  said Amey.

The 10th anniversary party tomorrow is a "special 
event that merits special guests," according to the 
organization. Hamburgers, chips, drinks and 
desserts will be on hand in a come and go fashion as 
long as the food lasts, said Dee Dee Laramore.

I » w ■, >» .m-w

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Partly sunny today with a 20 
percent chance of thundershow
ers, a high in the mid 80s and 
light winds fropi the south- 
southeast. Tonight, partly cloudy 
with a 20 percent chance of thun
dershowers, a low of 60 and a 
light southeast wind. Tomorrow, 
partly sunny with a high in the 
upper 80s and a southeast wind 
at 5-10 iftph. Yesterday's high 
was 86; the overnight low 61.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle 

— Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
low in the middle 50s. South 
wind 5-10 mph. Friday, partly 
sunny. High in the middle 80s. 
South wind 5-15 mph. Low 
Rolling Plains —  Tonight, partly 
cloudy. A  slight chance of 
evening thunderstorms. Lows 
55-65. Friday, partly cloudy. A 
slight chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. Highs 80-85. 
Permian Basin/Upper Trans 
Pecos —  Tonight, partly cloudy. 
A  slight chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. Lows around 65. 
Friday, partly cloudy. A  slight 
chance of thunderstorms. Highs 
around 85. Concho 
Valley/Edwards Plateau — 
Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 
slight chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. Lows around 65. 
Friday, partly cloudy. A  slight 
chance of showers or thunder-

storms. Highs around 85. Far 
West Texas —  Tonight, partly 
cloudy. A  slight chance of 
evening thunderstorms. Lows 
upper w s to mid 60s. Friday, 
partly cloudy. A  slight chance of 
afternoon thunderstorms. Highs 
in the mid to upper 80s. 
Guadalupe Mountains/Big 
Bend Area —  Tonight, partly 
cloudy. A slight chance of 
evening thunderstorms. Lows 
50s mountains and 60s along the 
Rio Grande. Friday, partly 
cloudy. A slight chance of thun
derstorms. Highs upper 70s 
mountains to mid 90s along the 
Rio Grande.

NORTH TEXAS —  Tonight 
and Friday, partly cloudy. Some 
morning fog central and east. A 
slight chance of showers and 
thunderstorms Friday all but 
north central. Lxiw 64 to 72. High 
87 to 91.

SOUTH TEXAS —  H ill 
Country and South Central 
Texas —  Flash flood watch in 
effect today for the western sec
tions of tne hill country and 
south central Texas. Tonight, 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers. Lows in the lower and 
mid 70s. Friday, mostly cloudy 
with a chance of showers. 
Highs near 90, lower 80s Hill 
Country. Southeast Texas and 
Upper Texas Coast —  Coastal 
flood warning from High Island 
to Sabine Pass today. Tonight, 
partly to mostly cloudy with a 
slight chance of showers. Lows

in the lower 70s inland to upper 
70s coast. Friday, partly cloudy 
with a chance or showers or 
thunderstorms. Highs in the 
lower 90s inland to upper 80s 
coast. Coastal Bend and the Rio 
Grande Plains —  Tonight, part
ly cloudy with a slight chance 
o f showers or thunderstorms. 
Lows in the upper 70s coast to 
the mid 70s inland. Friday, part
ly cloudy and breezy with a 
slight chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. Highs near 90 
coast to the mid 90s inland.

BORDER STATES
NEW  MEXICO —  Tonight, 

partly cloudy with widely scat- 
terea evening showers and 
thunderstorms. Lows in the 
mid 30s to near 50 mountains 
and north with 50s to lower 60s 
at lower elevations of the east 
and south. Friday, partly cloudy 
with a slight chance for after
noon ana evening thunder
storms. Highs in the upper 60s 
to mid 80s mountains with 
upper 70s to mid 90s at the 
lower elevations of the east and 
south. Lows in the mid 30s to 
near 50 mountains and north 
with 50s to lower 60s at lower 
elevations of the east and south.

O K LA H O M A  —  Tonight, 
partly cloudy. A  slight chance of 
showers and thunderstorms 
southeast. Lows in the 60s. 
Friday, partly cloudy. A  slight 
chance of showers and thunder
storms southeast. Highs in the 
mid to upper 80s.

briefs
The Pampa Newt is not respoasibic for the coatent of paid adrertlMaicnt

MEREDITH HOUSE 1 bdr. 
apt. avail. Suitable for single or 
coup l̂e. Licensed assisted living. 
665^668. Adv.

TAE KWON Do Classes start
ing now, 665-8554. Adv.

NAIL TECH needed, private 
booth, 669-0555, 665-92^. Adv.

ESTATE SALE Thurs., Fri., A 
Sat. 8 a.m.-7 p.m. 417 West St. 
Household, furniture, tools. 
Adv.

SUPPORT HARVESTERS. 
Caps, T-shirts Sc Sweats for 
Football, Tennis, Volleyball, 
Swimminfc Cross Country, Band 
A Choir Holmes Sports Center 
304 S. Cuyler. Adv.

JIM, KARLA A Riley MitcheU 
welcome Merrit Jo, bom Sept. 
15,1998, 8 ft»., 10 oz. Adv.

GARAGE SALE - 448 Pitts 
Fri., Sat., Sun. Adv.

3 FAMILY Garage Sale: Lots of 
stuff. Side by side ref. Fri. A  Sat. 
9-? 1609 N. Dwteht. Adv.

MASSAGE THERAPY is now 
offering herbal body wraps. 4-15 
inches lost with each treatment. 
Smooths skin texture A  reduces 
cellulite. Relieves stress A 
cleanses toxins from your sys
tem. Gift cert, available. Call 
Cathy Potter RMT or Kelly 
Beavers, Body Wrap Specialist. 
669-0013 to receive mtroductory 
discount. Adv.

WATCH FOR our Grand 
Opening .Ad in Friday's paper. 
Strickland's Truck Stiuf, 420 W. 
Brown. Adv.

YARD SALE - Fri. 18th 4 p.m - 
8 p.m.. Sat. 19th 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Meals by donation, 5:30 p jn. Fri. 
Hamburger Supper, 8-10 a.m. 
Sat. Pancake Breakfast. Benefits 
Church Teens, corner of West A 
Buckler. Adv.

STOCK REDUCTION Sale. 
Beverly Klein Designs - Lefors, 
as of S ^ t. 15fii, I w ill no longer 
do alterationa. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE, Thurs. 5-8 
p.m. chicken A  dumplings, fried 
pork chops, bbq Polnh, ck. fried 
steak. 716 W. Foster. Adv.

PAM PA SHRINE meeting, 
Fri. 7 p.m., covered dish. Adv.

O KRA BY bushel or less. 
Melons, tomatoes, cantaloupe. 
Epperson's, Hwy. 60, 2 muss 
Eiwt. Adv.
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Membere of the 20th Century Fomm Study Club, from left. Trevor Talley. Jaten Kennedy, Kimberly Kennedy, Julia 
Kennedy, BIeüte Talley. Jocelyn Kennedy, Kendra Tally and Chandler T a l l^  have been busy preparing for the 
club’s annual tailgate picnic to be held from 5:30>7:30 p.m, in the McNeely parking lot at the first Harvester home 
football game this Friday, Sept. 18. Cost is $5 per adult and $3 for children under the age of 12. The proceeds 
are used to fund a scholarship awarded to a graduating senior. For more information, call 665-5145.

U.S. Department of Labor levies fine on Dalhart plant
WASHINGTON —  The U.S. 

Department, Labor's W im  and 
Hour Division has assessed i^.800 
in dvil money penalties against 
Dalhart Processing Plant in 
Dalhart Texas, for violations of the 
Fair L a ^  Standards Act (FLSA).

Dalhart is a custom meat proces
sor engaged in the slau^ter of cat
tle, pigs, sheep and wild game; and 
the subsequent processing o f the

meat. O f the 11 employees wrak- 
ing at the firm, six were minors 
under die age o f 18. These minors 
were involved in boning activities 
using hand held knives to remove 
large and small bones from beef 
carcasses, electric slicing machines 
for slicing bacon and electric 
grinders to grind hamburger meat 

The d iild  labor provisions of fire 
FLSA prohibits the employment of

youths under die age of 18 to woiic 
in hazardous occupations such as 
meat processing Additionally, 
youths ages 14 and 15 may work 
no more than eight hours on non
school days with a limit of 40 
hours in a non-school week.

Two o f the minors employed at 
the plant were 15 and were 
required to work in excess o f 
eight hours per day and in

excess of 40 hours per week.
The Amarillo W ^  and Hour 

office conducted the investigaticm 
whidi led to the penalty assess
ment

The Wag^ and Hour Division 
enforces a number on labor laws 
including the FLSA, the Polygraph 
Protection Act, the Family and 
Medical Leave Act, and the 
Migrant and Seasonal Agricultural 
Worker Protection Act

Amarillo Opera will praeent Man of La Mancha featuring 
(firom lefQ Lae Kendle aa Don Qubcole, Slave HNIon aa 
Sancho, and Kathy KencHa as Aldonza.

Amarillo Opera to open 1998-99 
season with ‘Man of La Mancha’

AM ARILLO —  Amarillo Opera opens its 11th season widt a stir
ring favorite, 'M an  o f La Mancha,' the Broadway hit composed by 
Joe Darion and Mitch Leigh-

The musical is set for the Amarillo Civic Center stage Saturday, 
Sept. 19 at 7:30 p.m. The work, which features 'The Impossible 
Dreamt ^nd other well-known songs, is based on the life of Spanish 
writer ̂ g e l de Cervantes and his funous character Don Quixote, die 
self-appointed knight who fights iruustice, defends beauty and hcdds 
forth nis idealistic viaon  of the world in spite o f the harsh realities he 
encounters.

Lee Kendle, talented veteran Amarillo Opera performer; promises 
to be well-suited to take on die denuuiding lead rede according (o 
Mila Gibson, A.O. founder and director. Kendle performed the role 4s 
the Meadows Guest artist at West Texas A&M  University in 1996. 
Gibson was inspired to stage the produchem when a raung Amarillo 
Ccdlege voice student sang "The Im p os^ le  Dream'̂ ^at his auditidn 
and explained that singing had always been his dream. Gibson knew 
she had the perfect Don Q ^ o te  w idi Lee Kendle and die AC studefit 
from Sweetwater w ill also achieve his dream and take a role along
side the many talented area performers. '

Starring as Sancho, Don Quixote's witty, ever-fiuthful cornpaniem, 
is Steve ^ to n , a well-loved area performer and native oi Canyoh. 
Hilton, who has extensive professional theatre eiqierience, began 1^ 
career as a cast member o f Texas! and g ra d u a l from W TAMU 
where he was recendy inducted into the Branding Iron Theatre HaU 
o f Fame.

Joining Kendle and Hilton onstage is Kendle's w ife, Kathy Kendlb, 
as Aldonza. Kathy Kendle is herself an accomplished singer arid 
musician, an instructor o f music at Tascosa High School and a per
former listing numerous credits in A.O. and odier productions.

See LA  M ANCHA, Page 4
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• Ml  D i i y  I ' r i d u y  . \ l l  \ ’oi i  (  a n  K a t
I I.Hill Hivaili'il ( al I ish. I I ll'll Shrimp iV l*ol Ko.is'

a*WMk • Ooaivnmo
Hallow een: H20w)

Frt. a sat 7:15 a 9:00 
tun. Uiru TlHin. 7: IS 

Sat a Sun. Matmaa 2:00
Starao

Snake Eyes uo
m. a fat 7:10 a 9:10 
Sun. ttmi Tflun. 7:io 

sat a Sun. MaOnae 1:SS
Starao

Mafia (PC-15>
Pft. a sat 7:10 a 9:10 
Sun. ttwu Tlturt. 7:10 

sat a Sun. Matlnaai 1:55
Starao

Dance W ith M e <PC)
pn. a sat 7:00 a 0:20 
Sun. thru TIhits. 7:00 

Sat a Sun. Matlnaas 1:50

It’s FREE
Bring in your copy of a Cable, Wireless Cable, Prinie Star, or 
Direct TV  bill and get a Dish Satellite System absolutely free*.

I l l  \ l ( | )  K »M  ̂ I I I  \ l  I II \ l  \ I O  I I I  l U l l  l O M  s I I I  VI I II \ |  \  UI  I I I  \ U I I  I« i M  '  I I I  \ l  I 11 M \  l< I I I I  \ U D  "

40 Channels for 

'1 9 '*^  per month
114N.Cuyler-0 8 4 Roll Pkg.

A N G E L A  

SOFT “I 
BATH I 

TISSUE

Spectate Good Thru Sept 19

Dish Satellite System 
3000

See the D ish  Netw ork  Booth D uring the Tkactor Show  
at 'The Fairground Septem ber 19th 

B ill &  Joveda W atson • 915-784-7002

YOUR
CHOICECOCA-COLA 

DR. PEPPER $ 1  59

t 'lir-sy itii'

If y o u  w a n t
• C o m p e t it iv e  

P ric e s  
• Fa st 

U n io a d in g  
• L o n g  D u m p

H o u rs  • B e s t  S e rv ic e

B rin g  Us Y o u r  G ra in
• S to ra g e  P r o g r a m s  A v a ila b le

w e  are federally licensed and bonded and w e have 
marketing programs available for producers.

6/12 Oz. 
Cans

FRESH PIES 
BAKED D AILY

Complete Stcx:k

SUMMER MERCHANDISE
- j  OFF
\ !  Z d  RETAIL

SO-DRI
PAPER

TOW ELS

DeBruce OwfBoyordet ' 
PQStOS
ISot C«n

Grain

Velvet

FACIAL
TISSUE

150 Q .
Spam 
Luncheon Meat
Regular or Lite 
12 02
2 59 Value

Pillsbury 
Brownie Mix
15 02 1 49 Value

m

.7 ,

Hunt's
Kekhup
24 02 
1 59 Valu«

CAIHMI

Ü

6 2 0  N. M ars  • A m a ri l lo .  Texas  
1 - 8 0 6 - 3 8 1 - 0 3 3 1  

Toll F re e  1 - 8 0 0 - 3 4 0 - 6 6 4 7
DeBruce Crain, inc. has Grain Storage facilities in Texas. Kansas, Nebraska. 
Iowa and markets grain in both domestic and foreign markets. DeBruce 
Crain is proud to serve the producers of the Panhandle.

CAM ERA
$ 1 5 9 9 9

• CraHrlA. tec. 1 i«r 
rCM

Kodak 35nun

COLOR PRINT FILM
24 Exp. *I00  Speed

$ ^ 2 9

OioiMn snti>nc«4.99
»IRrtRl Typ« LW tete _ ^  ^11-24 Ct MRBbM*2.00 hsiMMSwt

« ■ m e

D k k ^

We're Always 
Happy Ib i  
Your Questioni

n tC E C IT Y W ID « ' 
PKCSCRimONX 

DRI.IVCRY

PROUDPARENTS -a A « 
DISCOUNT PIAN SAVINQS
SENimSAVBt

discount SAVINGS
24 Hot EwieiKy Service

I l l  V I.'II || >M <• I I I  M I II M \ l< I Mi VU I '  II I '  I I I  Î I I II ' I  \  I. I I I I  l.'M || '^1 '
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Neighbors shocked by couple’s ‘sexuaj education’ of children
year-old girla —  w w e lemoead firom ÜMfar home after
------------  ntenamS*

ancaliklman, laat Thai 
Wednaaday.

mother

PORT WCHTTH (A P ) —  A  couple's dcmonatratkm o f 
"the birds and the bees" to their teenage diUdien want 
fax beyond hank discussion and into criminal territory, 
police say. ’ . /

A  mother and her boyfriend o f 11 years claimed they 
were educating her teen-age son and two daughters charged with two counts o f aggravated aaKnalaaaaulttif 
when they had sex in front o f them and the boymend a d  ifld. P o lic e ^  he ftmdled each o f the dau^ttarii arid 
groped thüe two girb, p ^ k e  say. '' .

Further shocking, investigatoreaaid, was that die nei-

dte arrest o f the btyfctend, a 34-yearold m ain teiw ià  
raday. ,The

The man was being Held in Ueu o f $1201000 bond.

in the case of die 13-yteuK*l, did ao i

now enmty --r hangs a sign: Home Sweet Home. 
From outtedte, nei^ibors say, it d idn 't appear that any- 
ddite was abnormal

"n ]tou  had toki me six months ago dtat hewaa duit 
way w idithose kids, I'd  have called youa liar,'*-said one. 
netehbor who asked not to  be identified, *T met can't 
b ^ v e l  had any kind o f association w ^  d io s e i^  o f

ther suspect denied the accusations, and in frict am - 
finned Uiem in the same explicit details given by the 
vktims.

"H is major attitude was, 'Lo(d(, I'm  teaching my kids 
about sex education and it's better that they 1mm it 
from me than someone on the streets," Fort Worth 
Detective Fred Gilbert said.

The children —  a 17-year-old boy and 15- and 13-

allowing theThe modwr is accused o f knowing 
activity in at l^ s f  one instance, G fibeit said

The affidavit states file coimle began demonstratiiw 
sexual intercourse to the chflcuen when fiiey turned 10. 
The couple is not being k ioitified  to protect the identi
ties o f the children.

"W e didn't realise what we did was wrcmg until y 'a ll 
told us," Gilbert quoted the mother as saying.

On the the front door o f the family's well-kept hmne

oeoeve l  nad any kina ot ass< 
peocde. 1 am flabbergasted.'* 

The woman, who added al
peds
ttwcl

she had considered the sus- 
friends, said the frm fly b ^ an  renting a house* in 

clean, workingKiass neighborhood abcwt 8 months 
aga  In July, the frua% moved across fiw  street to a 
ger hoiMe, she said. The boyfriend had just gotten a bet
ter paying job as a maintenance su p e r io r , file  woman 
said.

"H e siud that now he would be able to give the kids 
more filings," she recalled.

TEXAS IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA 66 YEARS

STORE WIDE
TEMBER

CIAL SALE PRICES

NOW YOU CAN SAVE 30'" TO 65 • STOREWIDE
SOFAS
As Low As 388
RECHNERS
As Low As 188

E N T E R T A IN M E N T

CHEST
* 2 9 9 &  * 3 9 9
This stylish e n te rta in m e n t has 
a shelf fo r y o u r  VCR, a swivel 
to p  fo r y o u r  T.V., easy w irin g  

access, casters and d o o r stor
age b e lo w . W a rm  oak finish.

Sealy Posturepedic® Sleep System
SEALY POSTUREPEDIC “MERLOT PLUSH

¡T *399 S r
SI' *449

*499
*699

SEALY POSIUREPEDIC “ST. JULIEN'

¡S" *499 s r
Si' *549 S?

*599
*849

SEALY B A «  SAVER “DORSET

*299
FREE DELIVERY, FREE SET-UP AND REMOVAL OF OLD BED

CURIO CABINETS *299
COMPUTER DESKS *499 
SLEEP-SOFAS *699

BROYHILIDININCROOM 
TABLE, 4 CHAIRS ’699
COCHRANE SOLID OAK 
48“ CHINA ’599

•BroyM
FONTANA
BEDROOM

LA N E a n d  L A -Z -B O Y
CHAISE ROCKER

RECHNERS
Retail up to ^699

•DOOR DRESSER 
•MIRROR 
•DOOR CHEST 
•QUEEN BED

SALE 1688

299
N o w  yo u  can save up to  
*300 on a n e w  recH ner. 

EhJoy a g o o d  selection of 
styles and colors.

RECLINING

SOFAS
Huge Markdowns

SALE
’688«’788

NIGHT STAND

M99
9 00 ro 5:30

M onc la y- Sa tu rr la v
P h o n e  6 6 5 - 1 0 2 3  ,__, 1

6 ^  ’

90 Days fio Inte res t
inivcmn . :i C'e':¡t

V FU R N ITU R E
210 N. Cuyler in Downtown Pampa

TABLES
•Cocktail 

Table 
•H ex Lamp 

Table 
•End Table 

Yo u r Choice

* ^ k  brook’

Traditional Styling
SWIVEL ROCKERS
Retail *399

Livestock t 
farms could 
lace tighter 
regulations £ 
to help curt) Y 
animal waste«' 
fedssay

W ASH ING TO N (A P ) - r  
Federal environmental and agri
cultural authorities want tighter 
regulations for large livestock 
operations to curb animal waste 
runoff, which often finds its 
way into the nation's rivers and 
streams.

The Agriculture Department 
and Environmental Protection 
Agency released a draft propos
al Wednesday aimed at stem- 
m iiw  the pollution problem. A  
final plan w ill be released after a 
four-month public comment

Griod. The two departments 
ve been working on the pror 

posal as part o f the Clean Water 
Act, which President Clinton 
signed in February.

Agriculture Secretary Dan 
Gliclonan said the plan would 
be "customer-driven."

"W e want to hear from own
ers and operators o f animal 
feeding operations," he said.

Central to the plan are efforts 
to rein in large livestock feeding 
operations, which confíne thou
sands o f animals in a small 
space and produce huge 
amounts o f waste.

Under the proposal, those 
large operations would have to 
receive permits from  their 
respective states to ensure their 
compliance in waste disposal. 
Currently, state regulations 
vary, with some being tougher 
than others. Federal authorities 
have said a single standard is 
needed to prevent companies 
from seeking out lax states and 
to keep areas equal economical
ly-

Smaller operations, those with 
less than 1,000 animals, would 
be required to get similar per
mits if they have a history o f 
poor management o f waste or 
I are located near a body o f water 
that is seriously polluted.

Large feeding operations 
would also have to develop 
m tirien j"' manageoient - pib- 
grams, which would establish 
guidelines such as what animals 
are fed and how waste is stored 
and handled.

Smaller operations would be 
urged, but not required, to 
develop nutrient management 
programs. Technical ana finan
cial assistance would be provid
ed for the smaller fanners to 
help them deal with pollution.

FPC to hold annual 
Golf Scramble

BORGER —  On Saturday, Sept. 
19, at the Huber G olf Course, me 
Frank Phillips College employees 
are sponsoring the 4th Annual 
Scholarship G olf Scramble. 
Registration and breakfast is at 8 
a.m., with a shotgun start at 9 
a.m.

Individuals and teams may 
register and prizes are awarded 
by flighting, so everyone has a 
chance to win. Teams consist o f a 
four-man scramble format. 
Participation is $40 per player 
and includes green fees, cart, 
breakfast and iuiKh, golf balls, 
and other goodies and prizes. 
Entries need to be received be 
Wednesday, Sept. 16. For more 
information, contact Clay Cooke, 
cooke@fpc.cc.tx.us (ext. 717), o f 
Duane Jacobs,
djacobsdfpc.cc.tx.us (ext 752), at 
(806) 274-toll or 1-800-687-2056.

The FPC first opened its doors 
to students in the fall o f 1948, 50 
years ago. Since then your com
munity college employees have 
been providing quality instruc* 
tion and services to students and 
residents o f the top ten counties 
o f Texas for Silyears. They began 
sponsoring a ^ I f  Scramble tour 
years ago in ^n  effort to con
tribute to student scholarships.

CONT. FROM PAGE 3

LA MANCHA
C om p le tili the well-seasoned 
cast are Gene Murray as the 
Iiuikeepai; Martin Vdasquez as 
the Padre, Crystal Deese as 
Antonia and many other talented 
local pettormers. Audiences vrill 
want to get tickets early tor fids 
production.

Tickets may be purchased at 
the Q vic Center fo x  Office be 
caUing (806) 378-3096. Season 
members in BRAVO! raccivc tick*» 
ets as part of their membership. 
To become s season member; call 
(806) 372-SING (7464).
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I TWewly-eeywvorl3|)»w«B^clK)aeAk»<<iMii»fwiwtomoiiiB^^
, acttve ramtxdgn in htssajpnd nm foe the presfckn .̂ ^

Fanner vice PMidHil D «i QMyle «nH mllUniiiilKi $ M  |>ort»«i 
boihtnJkdMtuiidcr«l9peio^ <

But the m ai^ of ennr wee plw or tnintir? pmmlagt points,
mcenifig oidy Mdi's madeeniMnoe WM staUelkadfy afgWflo^

BuA MB sidd rinoe M  id  he won't nuhr «p Us miAd about seck> 
ing the White Houae until this year's re election cempeign is over and 
dw 1999 Texas Legialatuie has convened. r
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Princely Slim...
Report: $672,000 legal 
bill for Diana’s sons

Charles.LO ND O N (A P ) —  Fonner 
Prime Minister |olm MUor has 
run up a $672,000 legal bill vddle 
acting as guardian «  the inheri
tance due to Princess Diana's 
8<xis, a newspq>er reported.

The b ill was sid>niitted by a 
London lew  firan. Boodle 
Hatfield, fiiat Major hired to han- memi
die the w ill —  under which appointed as fiiumdal guardian 
Prince William, 16, and Prince or the princes three months after 
Harry, 14, stand to inherit $21.7

"The prince is very pleased 
with all mat John Major has done 
for the boys," said the St. James's 
Palace spidcesnuui, speaking on 
customary condition o f anonymi
ty-

Major, now a rank-and-file 
loer

now a
o f Parliament, wai

million when they turn 25. 
' saidThe M irror i legal wrangles 

■ 'its into safm uud the bora' righi 
the highly profitable Diana n

princes
Diana's death on Aug. 31 last 
year.

Queen Elizabefii II and Maj 
successor;

uzaDetn 11 and Major's (p«mp* m« » »  photo by wwtj
Prime Minister Tony Tlw  Ceianese Community Advisory Panal mat racantly. Plant Managsr RIlay Kothman said the group main- 

Blair; a|^>roved the appointment, tainsd opsn ralations bstwasn ths community and the plant. Front row, from left, Rilay Kothman, Jack 
orabilia mdustry and m abah- madebecause c ^ ie s  and McCavIt, Larry Ogdsn, Patsy Caswall. Middle row, Dr. Raymond Hampton, Rav. Todd Dyaas, Mike Lopez,
doned ^ e m p t to avoid i^ t h  It was the Faustina Curry, Don Fletcher, Anna Zumstag, Shiala
dudes led to the massive lidga- b<w  legal bill would be paid » ____ u * « * «  ■___________________. _________________ ______
ti<m bill, acoxtling to The Mirror, from then mother's estate. ^ Ita ila s^  H a iy y , J a m M  S c o g g in s . L a a t row . B ill

A  spokesman for Prince Major apparently had no idea Q *th ln g , J im  M o m s , B ran da  H ightO W er. O th e r m am *
o f the costs being run up by the bSTS of the Cslansaa Community Advisory Panal 
law firm until a final accounting induda. Dr. Dawson Orr, Nanstta Moore, Phillip Young, 
was ^ e d  over to him five Richard Past, Anna Davidson, Robert Naslaga, Larry

Baker, Law Mollankamp, Dr. Jay Johnson, LW . McCall,
Rodney MIIW and Ja n ). S h « ! .'

said.
The law firm  refused to com-

mem-

Charles declined to say whether 
Major had handed over the bill to

Support
The
PHS

Harvesters!

r

ment and Major's office did not 
return a phone call

Classifieds —  669-2525
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S
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PAMPA'S SUPER PLAYGROUND
Building a ^ try  \ \

on your child!
Please put the name(s) below on a picket of Pampa’s Super Playground My donation is $5 per name. 

Prim clearly. 25 space limit per plate (including spaces between letters)

■ Mil inspi Mspy u I ! »  ■■■ |i I » tm  i .. , I

Send donations to: City of Pampa - Super Playground Account, PO Box 2499. Pampa, TX 79066-2499
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I Week Only
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All Fall Shoes

Selby, Naturafizer, Annie, Arteffects 
Narrow  % Medium Widths

flnnzel Fashions
506 R. main • Borger • 806-2TS-7T41 
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Prices Good September 17‘" - 20"*
E A T  IVI A

FRESH PORK SPARE RIRS
^ 1 . 0 9  L b .

FRESH GROUND REEF
T O ^ L b .

D A I
SHIRFIAE

LARGE EGGS
0 9 ^  Dozen 

LAEVS CHOC-O-CREME
9 9 ^  GaUon

s 1
LIMES GALA APPLES

5 9 ^  L b .I S i o r a ^ l

POST CEREALS
^ 1 . 6 9  12-18 Oz. Rox

•>

G o l d e n  O i s p ,  W a f f l e  V r i s p ^

C o e o a  P e b b l e s ,  F r u i t y  P e b b k ^  o r  O r e o  O ^ s

■ T K A .X I^ S  T I I I S I F T W A A
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Man Gets Family ^ ft id  When 
He Takes Phone Feud To Court

DEAR ABBY: I read your col-' 
lim n  daily, but qever thought I’d 
write to }pu. Now I need an objec
tive opinion, because my ftunily is 
on the verge of a meltdown.

Almost three years ago, I 
allowed my sister-in-law (the wife of 
my half-brother) to take over my 
cellular phone account. She ran up 
chargee of nearly $750, then refused 
to pay the bill, so I had to pay it I 
have been trying to get her to pay 
me back since that time, knd 
although she has told several mem
bers of the family that she’ll pay 
me, she has not After all this time, 
1 have come to believe that she will 
never pay me unless she is forced 
to, so I have filed a suit against her 
in small claims court.

Now my family is angry with me. 
They say I should have just let the 
money go. 1 say that’s wrong, and 
she should not get away with it just 
because she’s family.

Please advise me, Abby. Was I 
wrong to pursue this matter in 
court?

TORN IN TEXAS

Abigail 
Van Buren

S Y N D IC A TE D
C O L U M N IS T

b«iiig  troated with rotpect and 
■toady interest rattiar Ilian llaMwy- 
■alfishness-flattary. My h n d m itd  
treated me like an Important per
son, of all things. And ha expected
me to treat him the same way.

ilatia

DEAR TORN: ’’Because she’s 
fam ily ” is no excuse fo r  this  
woman to stiff you out of $750. 
I f  she had intended to repay the 
m oney fo r  the phone h ill she 
ran  up, she could have done it 
on  in sta llm ents and  h ad  the  
amount entirely reimhursed by 
now. I think you did the right 
thing. But I’m not fsunily, and  
you may have to take some flak 
from  y o u rs  fo r  a w h ile  fo r  
standing up for yourself.

DEAR ABBY; I am writing to 
confirm the observations of “No 
Longer Looking in Upstate New  
York.” His description of the male 
bashing he heard going on in the 
kitchen, while at least a dozen eligi
ble men minted in the next room, 
hit the nail on the head. This is a 
sad, frustrating pattern in our soci
ety. I know, bemuse for years I was 
one of the loudest male buhers.

After being in one abusive, disre
spectful relationship after another, 
I finally realized that the common 
thread in all those encounters was 
me. I was choosing those men.

Teetering on the edge of despair 
after years of pain and disillusion-

Bach phase of our relationship 
has been differmt than what I was 
■ccushHned to, but changing myself 
and facing the unfamiliar' has 
brou^t me love, joy and peace sudi 
as 1 never imagined.

In my eyes, women have the 
responsibility to ensure that nice 
guys finiab first — and flourish.

JENNIFER IN ELYRIA, OHIO

ment, I was determined to go out 
with someone completely different

D EAR  JE N N IFE R : Fairy  
tales and Hollywood produc
tions aside, a hi^-<iuaUty man 
may not be the most handsome 
in the room or the smoothest 
talker. A  diamond doesn't reach 
its fhll potential until it’s been 
cut and polished.

You mauie a mature decision, 
and for that, I congratulate srou. 
I f  m ore wom en (and men) 
thought the w ay you do, 
there w ou ld  be more lasting  
relationships.

from the men I w^s normally  
attracted to. Today I am married to 
that man. Abby, he did not say all 
the “right things.” He didn’t try to 
pick me up. He didn’t thrill my 
heart and give me butterflies. But, 
as I tell him over and over, he’s the 
most wonderful man in the world.

It took me a while to adjust to

For Abby*! fa vo rite  fam ily recipea, 
aend a loos, aalf-addraaaaii envelo|ia, plus 
check or money order tor $sas (tABO in 
Canada) to: pear Abby, Cookbooklet No. 
1, P.O. Boa 447, Mount Morris, IlL S10S4- 
0447. (Postase Is included.)

Horoscope
F R ID A Y , S E P T . 1 8 ,1 9 9 8  

B Y  J A C Q U E L IN E  B IG A R

TTie Stars Show the Kind of Day 
YouTl Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

A R IE S  (March 21-Aj>ril 19)
★ ★ ★ ★  Intuition serves you well. 
You make money because of your 
precision and clear thinking. Others 
respect you professionally and want 
your feedback. Don’t push yourself 
too hard, as you are likely to bum  
out. A  loved one acts up; he needs 
space. Tonight; Run errands. 
T A U R U S  (April 20-May 20)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Your imagination knows 
no limits. Don’t let someone slow 
you down. He means well but is 
having money problems. Postpone 
plans for a late-day discussion if you 
can; schedule some fun instead. To
night: You can be oh, so naughty! 
G E M IN I (May 21-June 20)
★ ★ ★  Intuition serves you well with 
a family member. Honor gut feel
ings. An associate or friend could be 
peeved by a lack of responsiveness. 
Understand what this person wants, 
but don’t feel obligated to make ev
ery wish he has your command. To
night: Get the house in order. 
C A N C E R  (June 21-July 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  Work pressures you, and you 
might be unsure how to handle it. 
Discussions with a friend or some
one in the know gives you helpful

ideas. You might need to work over
time or over the weekend. Aim for 
what you want. Fatigue plays a role. 
Tonight: Hang out. ^
LE O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
'AA-'A A  risk will certainly backfire. 
Walk a conservative path. Work re
mains demanding. Someone in con
trol can be difficult. Serious talks 
about funds might be necessary. A  
loved one could become upset be
cause you need to focus everywhere 
else. Tonifdit: Work late.
VTRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  You are in control. You 
might decide to put the kibosh on 
plans to get away. Avoid office gos
sip, and certainly don’t feed into it. 
You cannot keep a personal on the 
back burner any longer. Let your 
smile break down barriers. Tonight: 
Do what makes you happy!
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
* *  Handle atfimportant idea, and 
follow through on what needs to be 
done. You might not feel up to snuff. 
Communications are off. Don’t push 
a losing battle to the finish line. 
Back off, do some thinking and avoid 
action. A  partner is there for you. 
Tonight: l^a tever you desire. 
SC O R PIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
itir ir*  Aim for what you want. A  
financial limitation coidd be a prob
lem, but there are ways around it. 
Don’t let someone push you too hard. 
Understand the pros and cons of a 
planned course of action. Get to
gether with others. Network. To
night: TGIF!
SAG ITTAR IUS  (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
•kirtrk Awareness of possibilities

PISCES (Feb. 10-March 20) 
•kirirk OHiers appear with help and 
suggestions. You m i^ t  hesitate to 
accept ideas or support because of a 
fear ofbeing controlled. A boas proves 
difficult. Bite the bullet, do your 
woric and consider making a migor 
change. Use your innate charisma. 
Tonight; Join friends.

BORN TODAY
Singer Frankie Avalon (1940), actor 
Robert Blake (1933), actor Jack 
Warden (1920)

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

b y  T H O M A S  J O S E P H

ACROSS
1 Alert 
5 Bogart’s 

love
11 Inter —
12 Mideast 

region
13 Budget 

amount
14 Poor
15 Roosevelt 

succeeded 
him

17 Thou
18 More 

tender
22 W e?’ 

(Jim m y 
Webb 
song)

24 Sarcastic
25 ‘Exodus’ 

hero
26 O S S  

successor
27 Copier 

need
30 Invited
32 Sock 

settirrg
33 *L.A. Law" 

actress
34 Ever

lasting
38 Ed 

Norton's 
wife

41 Donate
42 Broad

casting
4 3 U k e  

some tea
44 Gets on
46 Gum bo

need
DOWN

1 Toasty
2 Actor 

Baldwin
3 Insignifi

cant
4 Map area
5 Use a 

bucket
6 “Gun- 

smoke’ 
star

7 Echo site
8 Jurist 

Fortas
9 Deceit

10 Young guy 
16 Pecan, eg. 
10 Like ’20s 

music 
20 Singer

~ r

B O B S
0 B O E
R 1 T E
N E T

ÑT C
pT S 1 A
B u D S
E p E E

Yesterday’s Answer
Brickell

21 Peruse
22 Computer 

input
23 Press
28 Magic 

medicine
29 Prompt
30 Bother
31 Director 

Leone

35 Ryan and 
Tilly

36 State
37 Castor’s 

mom
38 Folder 

feature
39 Carnival 

city
40 Writer 

Levin

“Yes, I called you, Mr. Winslow. 
Boy, did I call your

-niiHNaiiN 
fTWMlGNiy, 

AU-KVUñRl ^

zns ' .t-

allows you to steer a strong course at 
woidi. You might be overwhelmed by 
all you need to do. Pace yourself, and 
define your priorities. You need to 
make arfjustments if you plan on 
continuing at the current pace. To
night; Bum the m idni^t oil. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22^an. 19) 
k k k k  You get stuck trying to solve 
problems. An unexpected piece of
news puts you in a tizzy. Consider 
that this reaction could Ite the direct 
result of how you view the matter at 
hand. A  child and a loved one are 
demanding. Make time for them 
soon, not later. Tonight: Escape in a 
favorite way.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
WWW A  domestic matter could have 
you stymied Clear the decks. To
gether with a partner you get a lot 
accomplished. Be open to sugges
tions. Not everything can be as you 
planned. A  friend lets you down. 
Give this person space as you re
evaluate this friendship. Tonif^t; 
Find the action.

Th« Family Circus

13

|17

22 23

27

10

20 21

3S 3S 40

42

36 37

9-17

S T U M P E D ?
For answors to today’s croaaword, can 1-900-484-73771 
99$ par minute, toucti-tonê otary phones. (IBroniy.) A 
King FaMurae sarvioa, NYC.

"W hy did Dr. Peay say your teeth 
should be X-rated?”
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PAM PA —  The Pampa 
Ikkèdown d u b  is 
ready to kick off the 
wreràing season. The dub w ill 
host a parent's meeting on 
Sept 2A, starting at 7 p m  at 
320S.Ba0aid.

The meeting w ill be an 
opportunity for the parents 
and youngsters to find out 
more about amateur wresding 
in Texas.

The dub had an outstanding 
last veaî  dunks to the 

support o f individuals and 
busmess organizations. The 
dub is kxddng for the oommu- 
n i^ s  h ^  once again.

U you nave an old wrestling 
singlett, wrestling shoes or 
head gear, the dub would 

"Ite  any donation,
interested in hdp- 

iiig out the wrestlers, please 
contact Jennifer Harrison at 
669-7157 or Brandi Urquhart at 
66SB321.

FOOTBALL

PAM PA —  Pampa M iddle 
School teams won three of 
four giunes against Dumas 
earlier düs week to open the 
football season.

Pampa blanked IXimas 6-0 
in the 8th grade contest on a 
two-yard rtm by Tristan 
Brown.

In the B team game. Pampa 
won by a score o f 18-14. 
Anthony Duim scored on 
touchdown runs o f 40 and 22 
yards. Jered Snelgrooes 
scored on a three-yard run.

Pampa 7th graders posted 
a 16-8 victory.

Mac Smith scored on a 
three-yard run and a 29-yard 
run. Smith and Andrew 
Curtis each had conversion 
points.

EXunas won the B game 6-0 
when Dumas scored on a 
reverse on the last play o f the 
game.

Pampa 8th graders play at 
Valleyvlew  w hile the 7th

frade hosts Westover next 
uesday. Starting times are 5 

for the B teams and 6:30 for 
the A  teams.

VOLLEYBALL

PAM PA —  Pampa defeat
ed Canyon in middle school 
volleyball matches earlier 
this week.

Scores are as follows:
8th Grade D ivision
Pampa A  def. Canyon A 15- 

6,13-15,15-5.
Pampa B def. Canyon B 15-

10.15- 12.

7th Grade D ivision

Pampa A  def. Canyon A 15-
12.15- 6.

Pampa B def. Canyon B 15- 
9,16-14.

"They all played well as a 
team," said coach Wendy 
Cavalier.

Pampa' 8th grade team w ill 
compete in the Boraer 
Tournament Saturday. In e  
next home matches are Sept. 
28 against Durna^.

AUTO RACING

D ALLAS (A P ) —  Texas 
M otor Speedway officials 
say rain in the forecast 
w on 't dampen this week
end's Cowtown 250 ARCA 
race and Lone Star 500K 
Indy Racing League event.

"The way we look at it, if 
there's a 20-percent chance 
o f rain, there^s an 80-percent 
chance o f no rain," speed
way general manager bddie 
Gossage told The Dallas 
Morning News.

Gossage said if it's raining 
around me starting times of 
Saturday's Cowtown 250 or 
Sunday's Lone Star 500K, 
the track w ill wait out the 
bad weafi>er and run races 
at night under the lights, if 
necessary.

He has ordered a second 
jetAiryer for the Fort W orffi 
track as a precaution, and 
hired extra workers to rid 
the grandstands o f standing 
water for Friday pole quali
fying.

A  rain-out Sunday would 
postpone the race until 
Monday.

Three of the Lady Harvesters 
(Cowan, Allison and Harwell) were 
members of the state tournament 
team of a year ago. Alison Piersall, a 
fourth-member, is still recovering 
from a knee injury, but she is 
expected to return to ffie team in 
October.

"Alison is doing fine. The doctor 
just hasn't cleared her to play yet. 
She's been doing some half-sÍK>ts, 
like chipping a ^  putting," said 
Pampa coach Frank McCullough. 
"WeVe only got seven girls out, so 
we're going to be a little short- 

fthisyear."
The Lady Harvesters finished 

third at the state meet in Austin.
In the boys' divisicxi at Pampa 

Country Club, Pampa shot 333 to 
finish second behind first-place 
Tascosa at 320. Dumas was third at 
347.

Pampa's scores were Clay Banner 
81, Nathan Banner 81, Trevor 
Stowers 85, Chris Jewett 86 and 
CcKy Fowler 99.

"We had three varsity players 
who didn't participate, but that was 
a pretty good score for kids coming 
up from the junior varsity," said 
McCullough.

Big 12 reviews 
caii compiaints

DALLAS (AP) —  The Big 12 
Conference was reviewing on 
Wednesday officiatirtg conuxl^ts 
by coaches Terry AOen of Kansas 
and Larry Smith of Missouri 
about t h ¿  game last Saturday, 
won 41-23 by Missouri.

The Big 12 sent a letter to the 
athletic curectors of both schcx>ts 
that both the tapes of the game 
and the public reaction by the 
coaches were under review.

Bo Carter, spokesman for the 
Big 12, said no official action had 
been taken, interim commissioner 
Dave Martin and serüor assistant 
commissioner Donnie Duncan 
were studying what the coaches 
had to say while Tim Millis, coor
dinator of Big 12 foofoall officials, 
was studying the game films.

T h e  P a m p a  girls’ cross-country team  opened the 1998 season by winning the Lu bbock Invitational last week
end. Te a m  m em bers are (front row,l-r) Marci H ansen, T ’A n d ra  Holm es, A n d re a  Lee, Je ss ica  B u m s , Rebecca 
Fatheree and Ja m ie  C la y ; (back row, l-r) K im berly Porter, Je n n y  Fatheree, Sam antha Hurst, A m a n d a  White, 
A n n a  R e se nd iz, Beth Le e  and D aisy Leal.

Harvesters prepare for home opener
PAMPA —  Pampa head coach 

Dermis Cavalier knows exactly 
what his Harvesters will face 
when undefeated Plainview 
comes into Harvester Field for a 
non-district clash Friday night.

A  big-play team with gpod 
size oil the line., , ,

"Plainview is going-to out
weigh us on both sides of the 
ball," Cavalier said. "They've 
got a running back (Rod Ansley) 
who is excellent at making the 
big play. He's a threat to go all 
the way everytime he touches 
the ball."

Ansley, a 206-pound junior, 
ran for three touchdowns and 
195 yards on 13 carries in 
Plainview's 23-12 win over 
Clovis; N.M. last week. The 
Bulldogs also have wins over 
Big Spring, 34-18, and Palo 
Duro, 35-0.

Two-way lineman Danzel

Sansom, a 275-pound junior, 
linebacker Brennen Bell, 175- 
pound senior, and center Leslie 
Lauduke, 216-pound senior, are 
key returnees.

"We're going to have to be 
really quick agcqtrst them and 
hit th «n  down lowv at> .their 
knees. Sansom is certainly going 
to be tough to contend against. 
They look to Bell as their inspi
rational leader. He's a very 
agressive player. Lauduke is one 
of the best we've seen at center 
and at 216 he's the smallest of 
the group up front," Cavalier 
said.

Quarterback Brandon
Brotherton, a 138-pound senior, 
is a nifty scrambler out of 
Plainview's Wing-T offense and 
wingback Andy McAdams, 186- 
pound senior, provides excellent 
blocking for springing Ansley 
loose for long gains, according

to Cavalier.
The Harvesters (1-1) will be 

looking to cut down on their 
turnovers after a 24-3 loss to 
Amarillo High last week.

"W e were very error-prone 
against the Sandies," Cavalier 
said. "It kept Plainview hanging 
around on our end of the field 
most of the game. We were mak
ing various mistakes in the kick
ing game, such as illegal blocks. 
However, 1 felt like the effort 
was there."

Plainview head coach Steve 
Parr has been impressed with 
Pampa's defense.

"Their defensive unit may be 
the best I've seen at Pampa since 
the '95 team," Parr said. "They 
step right in there and stare 
right at you. It scares you to 
death."

There will be some position 
changes for the Harvesters in

tomorrow night's home ener.
Blake Baldridgf 1 be 

moved from split end to iianker, 
safety Joel Barker will see action 
at split end and linebacker Brent 
Phelps will be used at flanker.

"These changes will give us 
some more depth at these posi
tions," Cavalier added.

Pampa Probabla Lineup 
Otfansa

Canter; Jeremy Miller, 250, sr: Guards: 
Jess Baker, 195, sr.; Kory Nickell, 230, sr; 
Tackles: Cody Sheppard, 250, jr.,
Jonathan Waggoner, 205, sr; Tight end: 
Justin Barnes, 170, jr; Split and: Greg 
Lindsey, 175, jr.; Flanker; Armando 
Tarango, 125, soph ; OuartertMCk: Justin 
Roark. 165, sr; Fullback: Erich Greer. 
185, sr, Tailbtck; Curtis Johnson. 145, sr 

Defense
Tackles: Tyson Curtis. 230, jr.; Calvin 
Tucker. 250, sr; Ends: Brandon Hill, 230, 
sr; Andy Schroeder. 210, soph.. 
Linebackers: Jared White, 205, sr; Brent 
Phelps, 175, sr, Kris Davis, 150, sr; 
Cornarfoacks: Randy Burklow, 160, s r ; 
Jarred Bowles. 155, sr; Safeties: Joel 
Barker, 160, sr; Bryant Smith, 160, sr 
Kicker: Justin Barnes, 170, jr.

Tennis raffle
€ 0 Ü,i*

News
HAMMCSTtRlAMS— I

V i

I RQn ttCNHon 9 V W . ncK ros i ¿zs;
Hign n>Mini|>9Bnw oiwo w wigwoii 
¿01« nl0R Mnaon M nn: hick ro ll 
611; KVgh iiandoap aailas; DasW 
Livingston 681. ‘i

High sofatoh gMW; IbnlConaito 160; ^  
handtoap amia; Toni Cona% 

246; HighaemtoRaiMlaa: TMOomOy 
473; A *  honatoap i stlae: Toni 
Cof»rfy6n._ •

Highaomeh amtatOaovar

game: Omaw ConaWuelon 6)1.
Lana Mar Utoasan  ̂Laafoa 

High aaotoh goM«; Canto Oumr M S 
H i^  howacap gmw: Canto Dong 
264; Hhjh aoMoh saitoa: Canto Duiloa 
618; t6Blh handtoto» aartoa: eowm 
Ciemana 716; High ae 

jar stationseries; Hambwgar ; 
handtoap to*
StoMonMM.

Hamtwvgar j

Hkti scMtohaanw ftov Robaraon 
ä S  ani M i nila Molla «07; H f̂h 
■onadi aaitoac Rm Robaisoii66l ani 
VtoWa Long MQ; Htoh handkap 
Qdno: t̂ wHNpnof v iv i « ov n  
iaiiiìdi NoM 2S0; High handtoap 
aaitoa: CMdMBpMr M M  640 and 
VrMi nowon OH, osnm  
«■m  taitoK Dada I M  tutoli «,0)«t
fov* nwoHop doni MnoK tdvw

ChanagtoCato 10
wunaiucM6U aia 9 6
Oddaaaa MtoWna Co. 7 6
Knaedaa Alito C aator 7 t

7 1 S 
6 6
6 6

Jamigm Ha 
WtonfoTlaat

(Spectal photo)

T h e  P a m p a  H igh  School tennis team  (a b o ve ) Is trying to harvest another District Te a m  C h am pion ship  this fall 
in addition to raising funds for court im provem ents. T h e  team  is raffling a set of five B eanie Babies and inter
ested persons ca n  b u y raffle tickets before the P a m p a-P la in view  football g a m e Friday night or at halftime. T h e  
draw ing will b o  held at halftime. T h e  B eanie Babies w ere donated b y Ju lie ’s Hallm ark.

Caaa^
MMia'SSa

I Cantor ijM L
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Groom  off to 2-0 start Scoreboard
GROOM —  M ix in enough 

offense with a lot o f defense and 
the Gioom Tigers are o ff to a 2-0 
start this season.

"1 feel like we're a little bit 
ahead of last year as far as pro

as a team. Our defense

touchdown pass and had a 43-
jw d  ^scoring run. Quartmback

gressing as a team. U iu defense 
ras been playing pretty well, but 
we don't rave very many offen-'very many 
sive stats. That's because the 
defense has been playing so 
good," said Tigers' coach Jim 
Reid.

Evenson threM' two touch
down passes.

New  Home, Groom's Friday 
n i ^  c^^rtent, is better than it's ‘ 
0-2-record iiKlicates, Reid said. 
New Home has lost to defending 
state champion Borden County 
aiKl Lazbuodie, which is ranked 
among the state's top 10 six-man 
teams.

Groom defenders are keeping 
opposirtt backfields from crossira 
midBela much of the time. Which 
means the Tiger offense isn't 
going on sustained drives to chalk 
up the big yardage numbers. ■

In a 45-0 win over Samnorwood 
last week. Groom's defense forced 
four turnovers and held the Eagles 
to 71 total yards. One o f the 
Groom scores came from the 
defense when Jamie Shuck recov
ered a blocked punt for a touch
down.

'Tsiew Home's style < ^ la y  * «1  
size is similar to ours. Tray have
some good size and their backs are 
quick, Reid added.

Groom's starting lineup for the 
7 p.m. contest at Silverton will 
have Evan Crowell and Wyatt 
Weinheimer at ends; Jamie Shuck 
at center; Josh Evenson at quarter
back; E>ean Fields at fullback and 
Wade Ritter at tailback.

"We usually run two new backs
in on every down. We've got pret-

The Tiger offense was led by 
Wade Ritter, who caught a 39-yard

ty good depth," Reid said. "Our 
line has b e^  blocking real well 
and our defensive unit is playing 
real well. That's been our 
strengths."

In d ia n s ca p tu re  A L  
Central crown, again

By TO M  WITHERS 
AP Sports \Witer

While the AL West is still wait
ing to be won, the Central is all 
done.

The Cleveland Indians 
wrapped up their fourth straight 
division title Wednesday night 
with an 8-6 win over the 
Minnesota Twins.

After the final out, the club 
gathered near the wall in left 
neld at Jacobs Field, where a 
"98" was unveiled to signify the 
Indians' latest accomplishinent. 
They don't want it to be their last 
conquest this year.

^'Now comes the hard part," 
Manny Ramirez said. "W e've got 
to keep going until we get the 
ring. Everybody 'in Cleveland 
wants to win it all."

Ramirez has certainly been 
doing his part of late. He hit his 
41st and 42nd home runs, giving 
him homers in four straight at- 
bats and five in two games, tying 
two major league records.

Ramirez, who homered in his 
last three at-bats Tuesday night, 
homered on a 1-1 pitch from 
Minnesota's Bob Tewksbury (7-

11) in the first. After grounding 
out in the second, Ramirez hit a 
3-2 pitch to left for his fifth 
homer in six at-bats.

The power seemed to be conta
gious for the Indians.

Jim Thome, out for six weeks 
with a broken hand, followed 
Ramirez's homer in the first with 
a solo homer to left, his 30th and 
first since July 29. And Richie 
Sexson, who filled in for Thome, 
hit his 11th as the Indians took a 
5-0 lead.

"You can't pick a better night 
to come back," Thome said.

Elsewhere in the AL, it was 
Texas 5, Anaheim 3; Toronto 2, 
Detroit 1; Chicago 9, Kansas City 
4; Boston 4, Baltimore 3; Tampa 
Bay 7, New  York 0; and Seattle 4, 
Oakland 1.

Ramirez is the third Indians 
player to homer in four straight 
at-bats, joining Rocky Colavito 
(one game) in 1959 and W illie 
Kirkland (two games) in 1961.

Matt Williams was the last 
major leaguer with five homers 
in two games. He hit three for 
Cleveland on April 25, 1997 at 
Milwaukee and added two the 
next day.

BASEBALL

(Tlw /
AtA(

kM/

x-Ailania 
Nm» Yarti

OB

•to 103

POL 
B41 —
JW IZIff 
.461 271/2 
om ST 
X T  46

.N .Y .Ì
BAT

1,60 0«*.. 
j« H . 44.̂ NHI, 
Horn Y n . 37: 
,Hoii«an.26i

.■i

16ranloB,l
Om M S i

X tii . fOim, X S ; ____ ,
; OTMMI6« VMc OBin

W L
97 67
66 67

x-HouMon 
C N a «»
ä To u k  76 77
tiMhmâmi 72 6i
QndfWM* 70 63
P«MMra* 66 84
Wm IH vM oii

W L

030 —
062 101/2 
XT 201/2 
071 24 1/2 
.466 261/2 
.447 26

x.S«iDtogo 96 66
iFrandÍKO 61 71S «il 

LM/1ngatM 
Calorado 
Arizona

73 81
61 92

Pol q b
.021 —  
.633 131/2 
O10 17
.474 221/2 
.309 34

- - -M. ■ - ■--* ■ -X ^ S n C fiM Q  J V I t l O n  00 6
TUaadaya Oamaa
Houaion 6. N.Y. Mala 5.12 inningt, 
N.Y. Mala 8, Houaion 4,2nd ganM 
PMatxxgh 8, Si. Lou« 6 ,1M gama

lati

i6,Ai«fwlm 3
CNoigg IMIMa Boa 6, Kanaaa COy 4 
8aaBa4, OBdand 1 
ThwaBerwOeaiae
B a a M a M ^  1 3 « «  OaMand (OMdkM 
11-16). Biepun.
Itaranio (CvpanMr 11-7) «  Dalrai (nada 7- 
0 1 ,7 « pm
»«inaaola (MBon 7-12) «  Claaaland 
134^7d)6pm
N.V. Vaiikaaa (halw 11-6) «  IMnpa BiV 
OarttMiaM), 7B6pm  
Boaion (Scliourafc 0-3) «  BBUmoia (Muaalna 
13B).7-06pm
Anahakn (Spart« 9-3) «  Taiaa (Haflng 10-7). 
8:06 p.m.
Kanaaa C*y (BaMMr 13-12) «  Ortcago Whrta 
So* (Baldwin 11-6). 6:06 pm

r. Na« YMl  120; Owfigm. 
CMaago. 117; ARodriguaz, BaaMa. .116; 
_ -  , ii^,i<nobliwch.r

Ban dago

OrtUay Jr, SaaHla. 11^. Knotaauch, Naa/York. 
109; JnValanlliv Boaton. 107; Edmonda. 
Anahelm, 10* JOora. Oowaland. 100. 
BBI->kjQanzaiac. Tnaa, 162; BaOa. 
Chtcago, 139; MRamIraz. Oawaland. 133; 
(M6ay Jr, SaaMa. 132; ARodriguaL OaaBla. 
117; RPaknaIro, DaOlmora, 117; TMartlnaz, 
NawVtak, 116.
Hirs-ARocfeH 

York. ll

Kanaaa CKy
O a H ««l 
MAnON/U. I

N.Y.QI«
/Irtzona

17-14) «  OakoN (MoariNr
SL Lou«  9, PMatxagh 3.2nd gama 

4omraal4Florida 7. Moniraal 
OnUnnaH 5, MMwaukea 1 
Atiama 3. PtmadaipWa 0 
Arizona 7. San Frandaoo 6, 
Colorado 6, Loa/Kngalaa 4 
Chicago O it« 4, San Oiago 2

111

Milwaukao 2, Ondnnaii 0
AflvaaS. PlMadetphia 1
Montreal 3, Florida 2
N.Y Ma« 4, Houaion 3,11 Inningt
St Lou« 4, Pillaixirgh 0
San Franciaco 6, Arizona 5,10 Irwiinga
Loa /Ingaiaa 2, Colorado 0
Chicago Cuba 8, San Oiago 3

Mmnaaoia (Haaaar«
13-13). 7:06 pm  
Karwaa CNy (Appi« 1-0) «  qaaaland (WrijpX 
11-9). 706 pm
Torarrto (Eacobw 6-2) «  Tampa Bay (Rak« 
1-7). 7.-06 p.m.
N.Y Yankaaa (Wala 17-4) «  BaNknoi«' 
(Quzman 10-14), 706 pirn.
Oakland (Oqu«l 7-10) «  Taxaa (Burkon 7- 
13). 806 p.nt
Booion (Avory 96) «  Chlixgo WhNa Sox 
(Paraia 0-6), 806 pjn.
SaeMe (Ckxida 8-10) *  Anahakn (HW 96), 
1006 p.m.

SaMda, 196; OJaMr, 
yivaughn, Boaion, 184; 

CTNaB. Now YOik. 164; M a . Chio«)o. 183; 
(Sordaporra, Boaion, 161; Ollarman, Kanaaa 
Cfy. 180; JuQonzalaz. Taxaa, 180. 
OOUBLE8— Boia. Chicago. 46; JnVatonUn. 
Boaion. 43; JuQonzalaz. Taxaa, 43; 
COalgado. Toronto, 42; QAndoraon, 
/Inahalm, 40; 6 are Hod wkh 39. 
TRIPLES-OHorm«). Kmaa C»y. 12; wmn. 
Tampa B n. 9; Damon, Kanaaa City, 8; 
Durham, Chicago, 8; Olaory, Boaion, 8; 
Qarciapana. Booton. 7; MoCrackan, iWnpa 
Bay. 7; DJal«. Now York, 7.
HOME RUNS-QrMay Jr. SaoHla. 52; Ba«a. 
Chicago, 46; MRomiraz, CTmratand, 42; 
JuQonzalaz. Taxaa. 42; RPahnalro, 
Ballimora. 42; Canaaco, Toronto, 42;

Maahlnglon
Oanmol

Chicago 
Dalrai 
Tampa Bay

C^aroano
SLLouto

0 t 0 JÛOO 21
0 a 6 000. 40 aO“ “

6 6 6 1666 46 SB
8 0 0 1 A » 27 26
1 1 0 500 87 30
1
1

«
t

«
0 æ 46

80
81
»

t 6 6 1566 m 44
2 0 0 1500 » 21
2 0 0 1500 71 14
1 1 0 500 44 29
1 1 0 500 26 46

W L T Pol PF PA
1 1 0 500 61 62
1 1 0 500 46 44
0 8 0 500 24 71
0 2 0 500 12 66
0 8 0 500 34 76

8 0 6 1566 61 64
2 0 0 1.000 69 36
0 2 0 500 36 41
0 2 0 .000 47 72
0 2 0 .000 22 64

8 0 6 1560 99 86
2 0 0 1.000 43 31

>2 0 0 1500 61 40
0 2 0 .000 28 38
0 2 0 .000 46 82

BaWnwta 24, Now York Jola 10 
Miami 13, BuIWo 7 
NawOrtaana lO.Carolna 14

/(RodrIguaz, Saattta, 30. 
STOLEN BAI

Thuradoy^ Qa 
qiicago Cuba (Morgan 0-1) «  San Diago Sil

TODArS MAJOR 
LEAGUE LEADERS

(Spanc« 1-0), 5:06 p.m.
Aliania (Neagla 14-11) « /Irizona (Daal 7-11), 
10:05p.m.
Only (W iaa Schoduiod 
Friday'e Oamaa
Cincinnati (Parria 5-4) «  CNcago Cuba 
(Traachal 14-8), 320 p.ia 
Montreal (Vazquez 4 -1 4 )« Phl ade>phia 
(Portugal 9-4), 706 p.m.
Houaton (Johnaon 61) «  PMaburgh 
(Deaaana 2-4), 705 p.m.
Florida (Hernandez 1 6 1 2 )« N.Y. Mala (Read 
1610), 7>l0p.m.
St. Lou« (Oliv« 3-3) at Mihraukaa (Roqua 4-

ITIONAL LIAQUB 
BATTINQ-UMalc«. Cotorado, 367; Otanrd, 
Naw York. 346; DIohaaa. Colorado. 337; 
Kondal, PMaburg/i. 329; Chilo, Mlwaukaa, 
.329; Piazza, Now York, .329; VOuanaro, 
Monhaol, .326.
RUNS— Soaa, Chicago, 126; Biggio. 
HouMon. 122; McOwha, S t.To u «. 121;
Bagual. Houaion, 120; ChJonaa. /Wama, 
119; QVaughn, San Diego, 110; Rolan, 
■..............  109.
RBI— Som  Chicago, 154; CaolBa. Colorado, 

trira, St. Lou« ,  134; Bumitz,

1), 8.06 p.m.
Atlanta (Maddux 17-8) at Arizona (Ber«a 16
13). 10:05 p.m.
Colorado (Aatacio 12-14) at San Diego 
(Aahby 16-8), 10:06 p.m.
Los Angeles (MHckl 67) at San Frandsoo 
(Qardn« 12-5), 10:35 p.m.

American League 
At A Olanca

By The Associated Praaa 
All Thnaa EDT 
East Dhrlaion

W L PCL QB
x-Ne« Yori(104 46 .693 —
Boston 85 66 .567 19
Toronto 82 70 .530 23
Baltimore 77 74 .510 27 1/2
Tampa Bay 60 90 .400 44
Contrai Division

W L PCL OB
x-Cleveland 84 66 .560 __
Chicago 72 79 .477 12 1/2
Kansas Ĉ ity 69 81 .480 15
Minnesota 65 86 .430 19 1/2
Detroit 58 94 .382 27
Woat Division

W L PCL QB
Anaitoim 81 70 .536 —
Texas 81 70 .536 —
Seattle 70 80 .487 10 1/2
Oakland 69 82 .467 12

x-cknehed division trite

137; McQwIre,
Mlwaukaa, 122; /Uou, Houaton. 122; 
Bichatta, Colorado, 119; (raxrghn, San 
Diago, 118; Oalarraga. Alania. 118. 
HITB-Blohalla. Colorado. 213; Biggio. 
Houmon, 200; CastHla. Colorado. 197; 
VCSuarrero, Monhaal, 192; Sosa. Chicago. 
169; DeBal, Houston, 188; O d o , Mlwaukaa, 
186; Vma. Mlwaukaa. 186.
DOUBLES— Biggio. Houston, 49; Bichaae. 
Colorado, 48; DYoung, Cincinnati, 45; 
Fulm«, Mentre «. 44; Floyd, Florida, 44; 
U/Mkw, Colorado, 44; Rolan, Phladeiphta, 
42.
TRIPLES— (Mkjoci. Arizona, 11; BLartdn. 
Cincinnati. 10; NPoraz, Colorado. 8; AJonaa, 
Allanla.8;KQarc«LArlzona.8;OaShlalds. St. 
Lou«, 8; 9 are Had wkh 7.
HOME RUNS— Sosa, ChictM. 63; McQwIre. 

io^, S « i

BASES— Henderson. Oakland. 63; 
LoAon, CtavNand, 54; Stewart, Toronto, 48; 
ARodriguaz, Saollla. 43; Oflarman, Kwwae 
City. X . BLHuntar, Dmroit, 39; Durham. 
Ctacago, 36; Nixon, Mhinaaota, 36. 
P IT(»IN Q  (17 Dao«iona)— OWola. New 
York, 17-4, .810,3.36; Cone, Naw York. 19-6. 
.760, 3.58; Ctemor«, Toronto, 19-6, .760, 
2.63; PMwtinaz, Boaion. 166, .750. 2.78; 
Haling. Texas, 167, .731, 4.30; WNcalMd. 
Boston, 18-6, .687, 4.70; Sabarhagan. 
Boston. 14-7, .867,3.96.
STRIKEOUTS— Clemans. Tororrto, 246; 
PMarlnaz, Boston. 236; RJohnaon, SaaWa, 
213; CFinlay. Anahabn, 205; Cone, Naw Yoik. 
198; Erickson, BMUmore. 172; Saunders. 
Tampa Boy, 166.
SAVES— Qordon, Boaion, 41; Perciv«, 
Anaheim, 40; Well el and, Texas, 40; 
MJackson, Cleveland, 39; Agulara, 
Minnesota, 36; MRhmra, Naw York, 36; 
JMontgomary, Kanaaa CHy, 34.

PWaburgh 17, Chicago 12 
Cincinnai 34, 00901128. OT
Jacksorwlla 21, Kansas CHy 16 
Mbinasola36,SLLou«31 
Adama 17. PhledRphia 12 
San Diego 13. Tannaiaaa 7
Orean Bay 23, Tkmpa Bay 15
* a 33./

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL

DIstilct 1-4A Individual Laadars 
(iNwighSapL 12)

Eron Haynae, Borg«, 68-395; Marcos 
Simpson. Dumas, 42-182; Nick Fields. 
Copiock. 36175; Qrag Ewing. H«etord, 36 
182; Erich (V o «. Pampa. 46159.

Passing

Kevin McNaMa, 23-39-368; Elii«i Godfrey, 
Duriws, 19-35-321; Brandon Burdtok,
C«)rock, 2 5 ^2 7 4 ; Oxly Hodges, Hereford, 

......................... ms. Palo Duro, 14-33—

SL Lou«, 83; QNtoughn, Son Oiago, 49; 
Casdia. Colorado, 43; Qalwraga. Ad«iia, 43; 
VQuerroro, Momrs«, 38; /Uou, Houston, 38. 
STOLEN BASES— Ytomack. PHtaburgh, 53; 
Biggio, Houston, 49; EcYoung, Loa wigalas, 
42; Remeria. Florida, 41; Fto^, Florida, 27; 
AJones, Adama, 26; BLartdn, Cincinnad, 25. 
PITCHINQ (17 Dac«iona)— Smolz, Adama, 
163, .842, 2.99; ALaitor, Naw York, 166, 
.762, 250; QIavIna. Adwiia. 166, .760,2.63;

2641— 245; Eric Mims,
92.

Receiving 
(no-yda

Zana WBaid, Borg«, 11-223; Jay Fields,

Saolde 33, Arizona 14 
Donv« 42, Oalaa 23 
Oakland 20, Naw York QIams 17 
N e w E ^ a ^ ^  Indewpola 6

San Fnndsoo 46. Y/aahtngion 10 
Sufidsib Scpie 20
OPEN: AttanUk. Carolina. Naw Ortom, Swi 
Frandaoo
Dairoii«  Mbinaaala. 1:01 pm  
(Vsen Bay «  Otchwiod, 1.-01 p.m. 
Indlanapol«  «  Naw York Jato. 1D1 p.m. 
Pttaburgh «  Mtoml, 1:01 p.m.
SL Lou« «  BuMo, 1:01 p.nt 
San Diego «  Kansas CHy, 1KI1 pun. 
Tannaaaaa «  Naw Enghsid, 1:01 pm  
Washington «  Oaatda. 4.-06 pm  
Chicago «  Tampa Bay, 4:06 p.m.
BaMmora «  JacksanvWa, 4:15 p.m.
Danv« tt Oakland, 4:15 p.m. 
ffltadakihja m Artaona. 830 pm.

Oalaa «  Naw York (Varna, 8:20 pjh.
TR A NSACTIONS

Wadnaaday^ Sports Ttanaacllorw 
By The Aaaoclalad Piaaa
BAM BALL

CLEvl^ANO^So^^
Thome from lha 15-day d«abied Hat. 
National Laaoua
FLORIDA M A^Jn S— Announoad tha raaig- 
nation of Gary Hughoa, vioa prooidam ol pliy- 
«  personn«, adocthra «  lha and of tha sea
son.
BASKETBALL

Oprock, 678; Srada Hodges. Heralord, 7- 
136; Micha« Lange, Ĉ aprorV, 7-i 
(iriffin, Caprock, 674.

, 7-68; Dewayne

PHILADELPHIA 78ERS— N«nad K«an 
Fraaoona dlrador of oommuriicallona, alVao- 
tivaOcl.31.
FOOTBALL -ti

Tapani, Chicago, 167, .731, 4.80; KBrown, 
San Diago, 167, .720, 2.44; (3ardn«, San
Francisco, 12-6, .708, 4.48; Reynolds, 
Houston 16-6 692.380 
STRIKEOUTS-Schddng. Phdadalpliia. 284;
KBrown. Son Oiago, 247; Wood, Chkxno. 
233; Raynolda. Houston. 104; QMaddux,
Adama, 192; Park, LoaAng«aa. 178; OraHoiL

PRO FOOTBALL
NsUonal Football Laogua 

At A QIanoa
AdTImaaEDT 
/UMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

W L T  PcL PF PA
Mtomi 2 0 0 1.000 37 22
NawEnglwKl 1 1 0 .500 SO 33
Burtato 0 2 0 .000 21 29

INOIANAPCMJS eXX'XT^-iSignad DE van
Tuhwi. Walvod OE Stovon Oonlay. Ra signad 
WR Kulpo MoQuka to dw pracdoa squad. 
HOCK^

I Hockay Laogua
ANAHEIM M K V m  OOCVLS-Slgnod 0 
Pov« Tmka to a ona y a « oordracl. 
BUFFALO SABRES— N« i ^  Jhn Cor« goal- 
tandara coach. Promolad Jhn Banrdrto to 
<frwdor of wnninir oooulln .̂ Nvnod uvyl 
Plandowald and Katrin Davina to tw  sooudng

F a
O

Use th e  com m u n ity 
cam era to  ta ke  pictures 
o f y o u r  sporting events

Home run race keeps getting better 
as Sosa (jeacJlocks McGwire at 63

By BEN WALKER 
AP BasebaU Writer

c s
C J

Slammin' Sammy got even in 
grand hishion.

In a home run race that gets 
better and better, Sosa matched 
Mark McGwire's record by hit
ting No. 63, a grand slam 
W ^nesday night that gave the 
Chicago Cubs a 6-3 victory over 
the San Diego Padres.

Sosa drove in all six runs for 
the Cubs, helping them hold 
their half-game lead over New 
York in the N L wild-card chase. 
The Mets beat Houston 4-3 in 11 
innings.

"It was something exciting, I 
peciall

game on the Une," Sosa said. "I
have to say, especially with the

9: :

o
O

IT’S FREE... The Pampa News 
provides the film, camera 

and we also develop the film.

IT’S EASY... all you do Is 
take the pictures and 

furnish the information.

ay, espet 
the line,' 

never thought I would get No. 63 
with the bases loaded."

"Whatever happens from now 
on is a gift," he said. "N ow  I 
want to go to the playoffs."

Sosa and McGwire each have 
nine games left. The Cubs meet 
again this afternoon at San 
Diego, while McGwire and the 
St. Louis Cardinals are off.

Sosa tut a two-run double with 
the bases loaded in the seventh 
inning for a 2-0 lead. After the 
Padres tied it, he came up again 
with the bases loaded and two 
outs in the eighth.

With most o f the crowd of 
49391 on its feet, Sosa drove 
Brian Boehringer's fastball 434 
feet into the second deck in left 
field.

Boehringer, who also served 
up a homer to McGwire this sea
son, wasn't worried abotit 
becoming the answer to a future 
trivia question involving'Sosa.

"Nobody's going to remember 
it when he tuts 69," Boehringer 
said.

Sosa's shot set o ff a w ild 
scramble for the souvenir.

Fabian Perez Mercado, 32, of

most in the N L  since Joe 
Medwick had that many in 1937.

Sosa hit the third grand slam of 
his career, all o f them this year. 
None of his first 246 homers in 
the majors were slams —  o f his 
last 24 home runs, three have 
come with the bases loaded.

W hile most fans seemed excit
ed about seeing Sosa's shot, the 
NL West champion Padres were 
not too happy with the crowd's 
reaction.

"Everyone in this clubhouse 
frals like we have our road uni
forms on," slugger Greg Vaughn 
said. "D on 't get me wrong, 
everybcxly in this clubhouse 
loves Sainmy. But how are we 
supposed to take it?"

A t St. Louis, McGwire went 
hitless —  with one neai^miss —  
as the St. Louis Cardinals beat 
Pittsburgh 4-0.

In other N L  games, San 
Francisco beat Arizona 6-5 in 10 
innings, Montreal downed 
Florida 3-2, Atlanta defeated
Philadelphia 5-1, Los Angeles 
beat Colorado 2-0 and
Milwaukee topped Cincinnati 2-
0.
Cardinals 4, Pirates 0

A  day after giving up 
McGwire's 63rd home run —  and 
Ketting an autc^aphed ball from 

—  mttsbure

full o f late drama.
Mike Piazza hit a three-run 

homer with two outs in the ninth 
that put the Mets ahead 3-2, but 
Brad Ausmus' homer in the bot
tom half and sent the clubs to 
extra innings for the third time in 
three days.

New  York won three of four 
from the N L Central champions. 
In all four games, the Mets hit a 
home run in the eighth or ninth 
inning that either tied the score 
or put them ahead.

Piazza hit his 32nd home run 
o f the season and 2(X)th o f his 
career.
Giants 6, Diamondbacks 5

Barry Bonds tripled home the 
tiebreaking run in the 10th 
inning as ran Francisco won at 
Arizora. The Giants remained 4 
1/2 games behind Chicago in the 
wild-card race.

Bill Mueller hit two doubles 
and two singles for San 
Francisco, and scored on Bonds' 
triple.
Expos 3, Marlins 2

hi what might have been their 
last game at Montreal, the Expos 
rallied for two runs with two 
outs in the ninth inning to beat 
Florida.

Pinch-hitter Robert Perez sin-

sliijÇgCT- 
Jason Christiansen almost served
up No. 64.

gled home the M n g run and 
ttsbuigh reliever/ pinch-hitter Jose Vidro doubled 

nome the game-winner.

McGwire hit a h i^  fly ball in 
; & t  eventual-

Call Today To Reserve 
A  C a m e ra ... 669-2525

'njuana, Mexico, wound up with 
the ball. He attended %vith his
pregnant w ife and two children, 
anef was expected to present the 
ball to SoBB Defbre toclay's game.

Sosa tied a career high with six 
RBb in a game, and took over the 
major league lead with 154 RBb,

the seventh inning 
ly fell into left fielder Turner 
Ward's glove on the warning 
track.

McGwire went O-fòr-3 with a 
walk. He has 155 walks, 15 
behind the major league record 
Babe Ruth set in 1923.

Matt Morris (6-5) gave up four 
hito in seven scoreless innings. 
Mete 4, Astros 3

In 1986, New  York and 
Houston met in one of baseball's 
most thrilling playoff series. This 
week at the Astiodotne, the 
teams brought back memories 
from that matchup, which the 
Mete won in six «m es .

Pinch-hitter uxld Hundley 
hcMnered with two outs in thie 
11th inning, capping four games

The team's owners have set a 
Sept. 30 deadline to decide 
whether sufRcnent financing is 
avaUable to build a $165 mimon 
downtown stadium. If not, the 
club w ill likely be sold and 
moved, possibly for the start o f 
the 1999 season.
Braves 5, Phillies 1 

John Smoltz tuned up for the 
playoffs by pitching six shutout 
innings, and Atlanta kept the 
best record in the NL.

Smoltz (16-3) held viatting 
Philadelphia to three hits. Eddie 
Perez, who went 3>for-3, and 
Chipper Jones homered f^  the 
Braves.
Dodgers 2, Rockies 0 

Brian Bohanon struck out a
career-high 10 in e i^ t  scoreless 

\ngeles beat vbit-innings as Los Angel 
ing Colorado.
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N O n C E  TO  BIDDERS 
Scaled  b id i w ill  be re 
ce iv ed  ^  the G eneral 
Servicca CommiawoB, P.O. 
Box 13047, Anatin, T X . 
78711-3047, covering the 
propoted  lease o f  space 
netted in die city o f  ram- 
pa, Tbxaa. For nrfonnalion 
pim aecaU (3l2)4<^333l. 
B ID bm M B E R:4SS-IIIS - 
E IA -P A M F A  (R E A D - 
V U n iS E M E N T )
B ID  C L O S IN G  D ATE : 
OCTOBER 13,1998 11:00 
A M
A G E N C Y : R A IL R O A D  
C O M M IS S IO N  O F  
TEXAS
SPACE: OFFICE 
SQ. F T .: 4,000 
B-47 Sept 17,1998

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby 
given in accor
dance with the 
Texas Aicohoiic 
Beverage' Code 
that
CLUB BIARRITZ 

is moving it's 
rivate club reg- 
stration permit , 

doing buahicm as 
CLUB BIARRITZ  

located at 
41tW. Foster 
CllyorPampa 

Country of Gray. 
The ofneers are  
as follows:
Michpel Jay 
Parker, Preaideiit 
Shelly Rae Brit
ton, Vice-Presi
dent
Robbie Gail 
Sparks, Secretary
B-49Scpt. 16, 17,1998

r.

M A R Y  K A Y  Cosmetics, 
facials and supplies. Call 
V ijay  M urgai at 669-V iiay
6323.

5 Spedai Notices

10 Lost/Found

S n ttO D ^

6690176
liy p e

H i

14d Carpeatry

O V E R H E A D  DOOR RE
PAIR  K idw ell Conatruc- 
don. C a l 6690347.

lypm  msairs.
100 small. M ike 
665-4774.

P A IN T IN G , remodeling, 
ndd on, roofing, carpentry. 
CaU Ken 665-1236.

14e Carpet Serv.

N U -W A Y  Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upbolstery, 
w a lls , ce ilin gs . Q uality 
doesn't cosL..It pays! N o 
steam used. Bob M arx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3341, or m m  out o f  town, 
800-536-3341. Free esti-

14h Gen. Serv.

c o x  Fence 
Repair old fence or bull 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

B A  L  Contractors. TVec 
Services A  other odd jobs. 
806-837-6087, 898-9294, 
274-7029__________________

FO U N D ATIO N  Settling? 
Cracks in walls, ceilings, 
brick? Doors won't close? 
Childers Brothers, 1-800- 
299-9363._________________

FE N C E  W O R K -w ill do 
any kind o f  Csnn A  ranch. 
Call U is  Salat. 806-826- 
^755.______________________

CONCRETE work, drive- 
w a y t, s idewalks, storm 
oeUasB, etc. also concrate 
icmovnl A  dirt work. Nb 

b  too small. Ron 659- 
i24.

C L E A N IN G  A  H A U L - 
INO  OFF. CaU 663-3568

W E S T  Texas Fence- 
wood, chainlink, split rail. 
837-0244 home, 673-3966 
mobile. 3^-8287 pager.

N A V A R R O  Masonry. 
Brick work. Mock, stucco, 
stone, and concrete. 
Fencet-all types. Call col
lect 878-3000.

3 Pcnonal

M A R Y  K ay Cosm etics 
and Skin-care. Facials, 
supplies, call Deb Siaple- 
100,663-2093.

B E A U n C O N TR O L  Cos
m etics and Skin Care 
tales, service, and makeo
vers. Lynn A llison  1304 
Christine - 669-3848

D E N TU R E S . Fu ll Set 
$393. New location. Eric. 
Ok. 1-800-688-3411 or 
380-326-3206

A D V E R T IS IN G  M atari- 
nl to  be p laced  In the 
Pampa N ew t, M U S T  be 
p laced  tb ron gb  the 
Pam pa N ew s O f f ic e  
Only.

14n Paintfaig

P A IN T IN G  reasonable, 
interior, exterior. M inor 
repairs. Free estimates. 
Bob Oonon 663-0033.

14r PtowingA'ard

T R E E  trim m ing, yard 
clean-up, hauling. K . 
B ^ ts .  6M-367Z 20yrs. 
in

14« Plumbing/Heat

JACK'S Faucet Shop. 713 
W. Foster, 663-7113. Fau
cets, Ptumbing Supplies A  
Repair Parts.

JACK'S PkimbingFHeating. 
New  construction, repair, 
remodeling, sewer A  drain 
cleaning. Septic systems 
installetL 663-7115.

Larry  Baker

Heating/ A ir Functioning 
Borger Hwy. 663-4392

T O P  O  T E X A S  Lodge  
1381. Study and Practice, 
Tbeaday night at 7:30 
pjn.

PAM PA  M asonic Lodge  
#966, we meet eve ry

TERRY'S SewcrIine 
Cleaning 

Can 669-1041

14tRadlo/Tv

Thursday 7:30 p.m.,420 
W. K ia | tm ill, Dusinets 

iM T b u n d a y .

B IO  Screen T v  for sale. 
Take on small payments. 
Good credit required. I- 
800-398 3970.

NEED $$$ ? Continental 
Credit. 1427 N. Hobart, 
669-6093. Sc HaMo Espa
ñol. Phone applications

C U STO M  boams, add i
tions, lumnilflbig. residen
tial / ceasmetcial Deaver 
CoMtractinn, 663-0447.

ADPmOW, remodeling, 
fwfog. caMncaa, pattskiL 
all types rapairs. N o  job

Albus,

$623wetttiy 
r̂ocMing Mil 

Batyt N o «an. needed 
c m  800-ÌQ6-3203 
ea t 3600 24 krs.

A NOWHOUNO 
E X PE R IE N C B O B ca f- 
fold Buikfeia (Mtakautt 
3 years experien ce ) 
C om petitive  W ages, 
Paid H olidays. Iti~ 
surance/Benefils. Mast 
psss drug screen A  
physical. Apply in per
son, 9:00am-11:00am, 
M on.-Thurs. ,.Only. 
Brock  M aintenance, 
Inc., Spur 119 North, 
Phillips Petioienm Co. 
(O ld  F ie ld  House) 
Borger, Tbxss.

D R IV ER S  needed. Mast 
be 23 yit. old, have Clam 
A  CDL, 3 yrs. cap., good 
driving lec., o ff  weekenda 
A  hondays. Boonset A  
major m edical pd. 800- 
4 3 « " '-3836

35 Vac. Cleaner*

RENT TO RENT  
RENT TO OW N

We have tvt, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your needs. 
Rent by hour, day, week. 
W e do  serv ice  on most 
m ^ r  brand o f  tvs A  
ven ts. Call for ettimaie. 
Johnson Home Eaertain- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Pitwy. 665-0304._________

IÇSkualioni

50 B u M i i i g  SuppL

W hite House Lum ber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

W O U L D  like to sit with 
the e lderly . C a ll 833-

21  H e i p W n t e d

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420W.Fotter 

669-6881

wiTEb-
C O M BCdahnne 
Ftace to* Btatitdwir tiic mo. o f  SepL-10# oof- 
f t t o r t t a ,  M gcaridyM ea 
wf sttMufick. TW  out new 
ribeyc steak A  b iAy beck 

.ribs. 1801 Akock.

40IDoaeene 
M dkyASttnrday 
8ejn.-S^^

The Cottttiy Clip

Ikrem 14

I Tenv, m . .  
ms.ttthea, t

00
JOHNSON

HOME
FURNISHINGS 

Rett I piece or houaefiiU 
Wuher-Diycr-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dutiag Room 
Livingroom

801 W .FM ieis 663-3361

S A L E
pUttices, 929 E  
Warranty.

pre-owned ap- 
FtederiOL

Clowns. dM ea, computer, 
clothes, steieo, ckildrent 
books Amiac._____________

O A R A G E  Sale. Friday 
only 9 - ?. Coock, lefrig- 
eralor, lots o f  stuff. 2100 
N.Ruaaen_________________

H UG E Oarage Sale. 301 
Swift, W itte Deec Sat 8 -  
3 p.m. Sun. 12-3. Baby 
ftirn.. exer. equip., clothes 
- baby to X -ls tK , lr|. sa. 
sciubs, toys, books, mise.

2 long hair Unens to |ive 
away to good home, btter 
box trained. 663-4901

8 9 W n n t c d ' l b B u y

W IL L  M y  cash for good 
furniture, appli. 

Wrights Used Piam., o69- 
9 ^ ^6690804 .

2 BDR. B ills  Paid  8273 
month and $100 deposit 
^ 6 6 9 » 0 9 ^ ^ ^ ^

98 Unftira. Hnnw*

PICK up Uii o f  our ictta lt 
from  red box on front 

rch at A ction  R ea lty . 
~ N . Hobart7071

used
W rif

OFFICE personnel want
ed, com pu iei sk ills  re 
quired, some typing, an
swer phone, ligh t o ffic e  
duties. G ood  benefits. 
Scad lesume to Box 34, d  
o Psmpa News, P.O. Box 
2198,

Warranty. 669-9797 or 
663-0261 BobMcOinma.

L A R G E  Oak table A  
cha in  w/ matching cabi
net 2 yn. old. $IOOOC:all 
669-6938.

L IK E  new Kenm ore 
cookstove. Antiouc side 
board, pie safe, H o..iier 
cabinet 806-663-4143.

Moving Sale
121N. ■ •

R (X )M  mate watted bVF. 
T o  share double w ide  
3BD R. $200 mo. 669- 
6970 leave

94 wm Share

M dswASatanlay 95 FUrn. Apt!.
KkOOajn.-? t t H t t B t t t t i i t t M

O W  Turing applications 
!or CPC Certined Techni
cians. Pick up spplicatians 
St Brow ning H esting A  
Air. 302 E. Foster. <w3- 
1212
NO W  h k iM  Ul .
A p p ly  in ^ rs o n . Pix’u  
Hut D e live ry , I SCIO N. 
Bulks.

B O O TH  fo r  stylist or 
barber at Beauty 2000, 
329 N . Hobart, or ca ll 
806-663-6349.

CNA's- FT (3 -11 ) A  PRN 
pos. avail. Benefits: car 
exp ., insur., retirem ent 
p li^  meals fomished. Ap- 

in person. St. Ann's 
luning Home-Pinhandle.

FOR Sale- Good used tel
evisions and m icrowave 
ovens. Wayne's T v  Serv
ice. 663-30M.

FOR Sale - Thom asville 
bookcase, ligh ted  with 
m in osM  eeawy .section. 
$ l20 a  663-6481

FO R  Sale: side-by-tidc 
W hirlpool Ref. ice/waier 
in door, $630. Chest 
fteezer, $130. 663-9529

6 9 M 1PC.

M ED ICAL X-RAY 
Registered  A R R T  Tech- 
n o l^ s t  with Texas Licen
sure or e lig ib le , needed 
part time to work (2 ) 12 
flour shifts on Thurs^ys 
and Fridays, with C A L L  
on those two nights and 
every  third weekend. 
Must have experience in 
trauma examt. We o ffer 
a very pleasant working 
environment and provide a 
room within the hospital 
for out o f town persomel. 
Salary commensurate with
experience. Applications 
w ill be sent to Angelica  
Avila , Hansford County 
Hospital District, 707 S. 
Rohuid St., Spearman, Tx 
79081, or fox 10 (806)639- 
1027. Inquiries w ill te  di
rected to kirn Sdioenfoldt, 
Director o f  Radiology.

LEFORS ISD  needs sub
stitute teacher. Send re
sume to Lefors ISD, P.O. 
Box 390, L e fo rs , Tx. 
79034 or fax to 833-2238.

A D V E R T IS IN G  M alcri- 
n l to  b e  p laced  in  Iho 
P a ttp a  N ew t M U S T  be 
placed tbrongb the Pnes- 
pa News O ffice Only.

C H IM N E Y  F ire can be 
prevented. Queen Swero 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-3364.

PUTT A  Round or Two A  
Hawaiian Shave Ice, open 
Fri. at 6p.m. A  weekeiids 
at 2p.m.

C O O K W A R E - L o o s e  
Wei|^t! Cook with no oil 
o r water! H eavy 7-ply, 
surgical stainleu steel set! 
17 pieces! At dinner 
$1497, now on ly  $396! 
$73 bonus! 800-434-4628.

S A L E  Fri A  Sat. 8:30 - 
3:30 Three wheeler, wa- 
terbed w/heater. Pow er 
R anger watches, stereo 
speakers, some toys.

O A R A G E  Sale: 721 N. 
Faulkner Fri. only 8a.m.-? 
Furniture, c lo tn es-$ l a 
bag, lots o f miac.

GARAGE SALE 
l5 l2C o flee  
Friday 8 a.m.-2 p.m.

H U G E  Church G arage 
Sale. Lott o f  Bverythlitt. 
N o  Cbceka. 713 Btiftws.

J(H8-«Csatk;,2,i.,,..
1913 Hamilton. Pri A  SaL 
8 - ? dotbes, F ish ii« gew. 
Tupperware, W indow s, 
Home IM ., Lots o f Mise.

G A R A G E  Sale - F ri. A  
Sat. 2101 N. Sumner. 
C lo thes, rocker, m i
crowave, go lf A  mise..

T O M in Ic t i l_____________

PIANOS POR RENT 
N ew  and used pianos. 
Startiiu at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 months o f  rent will

â
EOUMHOUSMO
OPfOnTUNITY

A ll real estate adveniaed 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
g « l  to advertise "any 
p^erence, limitation, or 
ditciimiMtion because of 
race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, faminal status 
or national origin, or in 
lention to make 
preference, li 
diacriininalion." State Jaw 
alto  fo ib id t discrimina
tion bated on these fac
tors. We w ill not know
ingly accept any adver- 
' ing fo r  reai estate 

which is in violation o f 
the law. A ll persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

apply to purchase. It's all 
righ t here in Pampa at 
Tkrplcy Music. 665-1Z51.

75 Fecds/Seeds

BRITTEN FEED A  SEED 
Hwy. 60 
663-3881

SQ UARE Bales o f  Grass 
Hay for sale, $3 bale. Call 

2877 after 7 p.m.

30 Sewing Machine*

W E  service a ll makes/ 
models o f  sew ing ma
chines, vacuum cleaners. 
214 N. C^uyler, 663-2383.

80 Pet* & SuppL

C A N IN E  and Fe lin e  
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence dicia. Royse Animal 
Hospital, 665-2223.

Grooming A  Boarding 
Jo Aim's Pet Salon 

6691410

P R O F E S S IO N A L  dog

rrooming, no sedalivet.
mall D ogs Only. Suzi 

Reed, 665-4184___________

Lee Ann's Grooming 
6699660

G AR AG E  Sale: Sat. Sept C R E A TU R E  Com forts - 
19th, 7:30 s.m .-3 p.m. tropical fish, pet grooming. 
2637 Cherokee. Lots o f  b irtt A  supplies. 115 N. 
miscellaneaus! West

A N T IQ U E  Clock Repair, 
auth. by R idgew ay  A  
Howard M ille r . Larry 
Norton, 6697916 aft. 3

60 days only! Pre-puMica- 
tion prices Christ A  the 
CowMjy, new by Kenneth 
Vfyta. 806-354-6767.

69a Garage Sales

B A R G A IN  Barn now 
open! From hubcaps to 
ftnniture. 306 Main, Skcl- 
lytown n i.  A  Sat, 10-3

I BEDROOM APT. start 
ing at $230 bills paid Call 
6^-4842.

B E A U T IF U L L Y  fur 
nisbed I bedrooms starting 
at $333, 6 month lease, 
pool, foundry on site. Ca- 
prock Apts. 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

ROOM S for rent. Show
ers, clean, qu iet $33 wk. 
Davis Hotel, 1161/2 W. 
Foster. 669 -9113, 669- 
9137,_____________________

ROOMS for Rent Clean, 
quiet Daily, wkly, mondi- 
ly rates. \ ^ ite  Deer Mo
tel - Seniors W elcom e, 
883-6531__________________

R O O M S, air, cable, 
phone, $20 d ^ ,  $80 week 
A  up. Also efficiency. Star 
Mosel. 6693221.

96 Unforn. Apts.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 nsonth 
lease, pool, firep laces, 
washei/dryer hookups in 2 
and 3 bcmtmms. Caprock 
Apt. 1601 W. Somerville, 
6&-7149.

A U TH O R IZE D  E lectro
lux Vacuum Cleaners 
Sales. 2121 N . W H b 806- 
6699283

Y A R D  Sale- Fri. 18th 4 
p .m .-8 p.m. Sat. I9th  8 
a.m.-3 p.m. Meals by do
nation. 3:30 p.m. Fri. 
Hamburger Supper, 8-10 
a.m. Sat. Pancake Break
fast. B enefits  Church 
Teens, com er o f  West A  
Buckler.

A K C  reg. fem ale min. 
Schnauzer, I yr., spayed, 
kennel etc., good w/kids, 
$200 obo. 6699330

FREE fo il blood m. Dal- 
malion, no papers, 1-2 yrs. 
old. all abou, goide. M 9- 
1834

Q u e n t in
W illia m s ,
REALTORS

M O V IN G  Sale - 2320 
Beech. Furniture, law a 
equipm ent, ro lo iille r , 
freeaer, caaning jars, 
n t is c .M ..  Sat Sept 18-19 
S a m  - 3 pjB.

L A R G E  3 Fam ily Rum
mage Sale- 2 6 1 i  Bver- 

Priday 8-4, Safer

n e e  Kittens 
6691399

good bo 
mottb old Prinale Husky. 
Call 6693707 leave mes-

Keagv-Edwards. inc.

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 C o ffe e  8 P erry ton  Pkwy. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a .m .-2:00 p.m .

Bcdoanoi............ sa a z }u   s« s« im
...aSMSaS DetUc MdSMan.....S6M247
...a e s a s a s  s o M iie s a ts iitt K m s e » .7 7 « o

O v d S e l io n i___ __S a » « » «  L o a S M e B k r  se N 7S S 0
...............sa a-T T w

jusmeAi«saia.CRS 7Ma.Yn»A0Y0M.cm
..« a 5 - M « 7  B a a t D t o s m n . . - . « 6 M u »  

Visit our site at http://www.pan4ex.net/usr/q/qwr

grMB,
day •-•-3.

N O T IC B
R eadm  ase atged to (U ly 
iaveadgaic advartisaaseais 
which leqaiie pqjrewt t  in 
advance for iaformatioa. 
services or goods.

1994 TOYOTA CAMRY 
New tires, realsh^.......... ..*8995

1988 FORD TEMPO...............♦2450

1984 FORD FISO PICKUP 
has topper, good condRion...... ..*3750
1981 UNCOLN MARKV
2 door, moon roof.................. ..♦2450

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
821 W. wms • Pampa • 806-669-6062

Jim Davidson 
Century 21-FUnpa Realty 

6691863,669-0007 
663-9021

V E R Y  N ice  - 3 BD R , 2 
Bath htobile Home. $423 
montti 4-depoait Call 663- 
1193.

BRICK  3 bedroom, I 1/2 
bath, central heat/air, near 
Travis, $330. 4 deposit. 
663-4842 ___________

2 bdr., appli., $273 mo., 
$13 0d ep „ 1313 N . C o f
fee. 663-7522; 883-2461.

3 bedroom, dining room, 
forge ga r^ e , $330 month
4 deposit. References. 
665-2254 after 5.

2 bedroom
$350 month/ $150 deposit
911 Fisher
669-9809

E X T R E M E L Y  N ice  2 
BDR, newly remodeled. 
607 N. West. $330 a 
month. 898-4861

N IC E  2 bdr, remodeled, 
nice carpet, fenced yard, 
attached garage; In nice 
neigfabnfhood. 885-2233

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TUM BLEW EED
ACRES

SELF STORAGE 
UNITS 

Various Sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

B & W  Storage 
tOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669-1623

Top O  Tbxas Storage 
Alcock at Naida 

669-6006

103 Homes For Sale

Twifo Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560,663-1442 
6690007

1923 Grape - quiet neigh
borhood, two-story, 3 bdr, 
2-3/4 ba, Ir. rec. rm., cel
lar, lots o f  closets. 669- 
6SM Iv msg.

2 bd/l ba., util., tv rm. cL. 
h/a, 2/gar. cellar, stor., f. 
yrd. 8^-2169, extra lots, 
Skellytown

3 bdr., Hamilton st., comer 
lot, 6' fence, central heat/ 
air, forge carpon. Century 
21-Mwie. 663-4180

3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath, at
tached apartment, storage 
unit, 704 N. Gray. Contact 
Joe Martinez at NBC 806- 
663-0022

1213 W illitlon - adorable 
3-1-1 Remodeled with add 
on polential. 66S-963S or 
66^39

Bobbie Nisbet 
Realtor 

665-7037

Century 21-Ifompa Realty 
Check Our Lutings 

Call
6690007

Superior R V  Center 
1019 Alcock 

Parti and Service

115 TVttiler Parks

TUM BLEW EED
ACRES

Free First Months Rent 
Storm sheliers, fenced lots, 
and storage units a va il
able. 665-0079.665-2450.

Country Living 
Estates 

665-2736

116 Mobile Homes

Chambcflam Molar Co. 
H w y.287aaarendan  

806-874-3327 
Jerry Don Mackk

CttsSlOO
Upcom ing local tales o f  
gov t, seized  A  sarplus, 
sports cars, trucks, 4x4s. 
1-800-863-9868 exL 2078.

Need Cash!
Sell your dead vehicle to 
Pampa Garage A  Salvage 
S II H u ffRd.- 663-3831.

87 Chevy Van. 350 V-8, 
PW, PL . 4 capt. chairs, 
$3000 obo. 663-313L

DUPLEX For Sale-715 E.
Locust Finance by owner 3 bdr., 2 ba., 14x82 Gra- 
or $10.000 cash. Call 972- 
898-5036.972-686-0797 $6,000 Cash. ( 
or call 669-3841 after 3
pjiL

First Landmark 
Realty 

Pampa Mall 
665-0717

Gail W. Sanders 
Corral Real Estate 

665-6596

Henry Gniben 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-3798, 669-0007 
664-1238

HUD and VA 
Properties 

Shed Realty 66S-376I

JANNIE  LEW IS 
Action Realty 

669-1221

Lovely 3 bdr., living 
room has beautiful ash 
paneling, shutters, bay 
window box in den, 2 
full bx. Exc. neighbor
hood. Priced to sell in 
low $100,000.

665-5267

M UST see, 2 bdr, Iba., I 
car garage, Irg. carport, 
central h/a, on 2 lots. Call 
669-3588.

104 Lots

1 acre lots for new con
struction. Paved street, 
utilities. E. on Hwy. 60. 
Cfoudine Batch, 665-8075.

1131b Be Moved

House For Sale 
To Be Moved 
Call
848-2809

114 Recre. Veh.

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

NomVM
fiíIRT»

Mike W ird_____6M-M13
Jim Ward______ 6 » - l » 3

Norma Ward,
GRL Broker

F ir s t
Lan d m ar k

R e a lt y
6 6 5 -0 7 1 7
>545 Psrrjrtoffi Pkwy. 
tai tk* PfompA AUH

l i t  Equal Houang OppoiiunitY 

LOT OF ROOM 
FOR THE MONEY 

Oimer has reduced ttw 
price and wants ta move. 
Qraat open IMng and dining 
area Huge Idichen has eat
ing bar. Naariy new oenaal 
heal and air. Neutral carpet, 
beautiful draperiea, 3 bed- 
rootne. 1 3/4 tttha. Too 
many amanitlaa to mention. 
Ctt to see MLS 4371

Chrtelloofean___ a t t « in
Utt Megsain B K R _«»<1 tt
AndyHudton--------- tm m i
kvtne Mptatai <MI-.MMt34

T h «  POWER to  B B C u r m  y o u r hom e  
an d  y o u r d raam a

669-0007
>171 Wc don’t just sell pieces o f property. 

Mora P O W B l to  you. We sell peace o f mind. With the 
CENTURY 21* Home Protection Plan, 

you can increaae your chance o f aelliiig your home faster and 
for more money. Or enjoy peace o f mind knowing that your 
new home comes with a borne warranty for a full year. Stop 
in or call for information on the CTENTURY 21 Home 
Protectioa Plan.

Pampa Realty - 312 N. Gray

121 IVucks
ham. Fireplace, aiicb roof, 

30 Cash. 665-8850

3 bdr., 2 ba.. 14x82 Gra
ham. Fireplace, pitch 'roof, 
$6,000 Cash. 665-8850

PAY  cash 12 or 14 wide 
mobile home, in fair con
dition, at fair price. Call 
383-5683.

120 Autos

CULBERSON-
STOW ERS

Cheviolet-Pontiac-Buick 
CMC and Toyou 

805 N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Can 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

BDIA IUsoBAetoSala 
Your Nearly New 

Car Store
I200N  Hobart 665-3992

Quality Sales 
1300 N. Hobart 6690433 

Make your next car a 
(juality Car

Doug Boyd M otor 
Co.

'O n  The Spot Ffoancing”  
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

I w ill buy your used car, 
truck, motorcycle, or boaL 
paid for or not. We w ill 
write you a check. 669- 
4201,665.7232.___________

89 Pont Grand Prix, 2 dr., 
loaded, sunroof, I22K , 
$2650.66927151ft. 6.

•to CHEVY EXT. 350, Auto Under 1,000 M....
............................................................ $29,900
•97 FORD F-1S0, S/C. 4x4 XLT.............$22,900
■96 PONTIAC a  PRIX, 73,000 $19,700
*97 DODGE a  CARAVAN,SeSOLL..$ia,990
•97 CHEVY EXT CAP , S«v. Rad.........$19,900
•97 CHEVY EXT, S»v. Bltt*...^......„..$1$,900
■96 FORD F2S0 XLT, 400. V 8 .S O LO  413,900
•97 FORD ESCORT LX......................... $$400
‘96 CHEVY TAHOE. 4x4 Red.............. $28,900
■90 WMOSTAR QL,^CO. Rear AJC.......$17,900
•98 COUGAR CO/Rad..... .................... $7,900
47 CHEVY ClS00Whito...8OlLOl....$14400
4$ TAURUS, SE. Rad.........................$18.000
48 TAURUS SE. QoM.........................$17400
47 FORD. 15 Pass. Van, V -IO S O LD  I1$.900 
46 HARLEY DAVIDSON. Road King,
•99 F480,4x4,0*w  Cat) Diaael.

- SEE HOW EASY IT ISII -

West Texas Ford
Lincoln - Mercury 

701 W. Brown - 665-8404 
D M iln Iir

TTw Texas Uolor VaMsIa Boarti has iMuad Mtto 
prometito MMut aenriWng at autombas mtm TNs 

Miisbip Is luiiwttsa la «Aimanea Is «a to  ittaa AaA 
piMc sank». N s  ttsliiah» wants * »  puHe to toow 
hew to maeh Bw TINB. Thak nuntoar Is l-SOoesr-fStt

1996 Dodge exL cab 1500 
SLT  sport, loadqd, dark 
green, $16,500. Days 806- 
665-3798, nights 806-669- 
3617.

122 Motorcycles

1988 CR80 HONDA 
$800 
669-7054

124 Tires & Acccm.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 501 W. Foster, 
665-8444,

126 Boats A  Aoeess.

Inside Boat 
S torage 

665-3400

CHAMBERLAIN 
MOTOR CO.

Hwy 287E 
Clarendon, Tx.

‘96 Cbavreiat
SportsWa 4x4
Sifvarado 29,000 
MHBS
t7  CtMvraiat Z71 
Extonded Ctt> - Dark 
QrearVAutumnwood
15.000 MHes.
‘9 * e ttavroM  
Extended Cab 4x4 
Silverado - 8.000 MHas. 
•oe CtMwolat
SuburtMn • 4x4 Black 
LS Loaded - 24,000 
Miles.
■97 QMC Suburban 
454 Black. Neutral 
Leather Loaded
40.000 MHes.
4 9  (3MC Yukon • 4 
Door 4x4 
WhiWNoutral Leather -
11.000 MHes.
■98 Chavrolet Tbhoe • 4 
Door 4x4 • BtockNeuktt 
Leather-15,000 MHes. 
4 9  QMC Am m y - 4 
Door 4x4 - Bright
RecVCtolh - 20,000
MIlea.
■97 ettovroM
Extonded Cab Silverado 
-R ed  .42 .000  MHas.
■06 Chavrottt
SHvarado Ragular Cab 
-Green - 19.000 Mtaa.
4 6  M aida Ptoioip • 
Black Five Speed -
46.000 MHes.
■08 Pontiac Ttanaport • 
4 Door Loaded - WhHa ■
9.000 MHee.
4 3  CadHtae Sixty 

taoM - Whae43«d 
Leather - 22.000 MHaa. 
■07 MALIBU - 
WhHa. Sava $$$.
4 7  CadWac 

wMa • Shale MatoMc
-39.0001

Froal Belga 
17,000 MHaa.
■97 Butok Cantory 
btow .WhHa. Sava $$$.

Butok Oantiiry 
Mttoon - 94.000 MHaa. 
4 8  Butok Oantory 
Blue. 24.000 MHaa.
4 7  QMC Bhertstitt 

W haa-2a000

• Btoak-3$.000

WNIa Or Gray - 
$$$-18,000 MHaa.
4 9  Fard Guati 0 *b  
3M Ihn 4x4 Otoaal 
Auto XLT Lottlsd 
Hutryim

806-874-3627

http://www.news.pampa.com
http://www.pan4ex.net/usr/q/qwr
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Pirates Fall Prey to 
Owls

staff writer 
Chris Alexander

In a valiant effort, the Lefors 
Pirates fell to the Hedley Owls 50-28 on 
a Homecoming night filled with 
excitement and disi^ipointment.

In the first half the Pirates came 
out fired up, ravishing through the 
Owls’ defense. Junior Michael Steele 
had and outstanding half, both 
offensively and defensively. On 
offense he was the dominant force on 
the field. Michael ran seventeen times, 
accumulating a whopping 159 yards. 
He single handedly scored a majority o f  
the Pirates points, running for a total o f  
three touchdowns. Kody Franks also 
had a tremendous game on the offensive 
side o f  the ball He carried the football 
six times, gaining 109 yards and scoring 
one touchdown.

It was the same story on 
defense: the Pirates held the Owls to 
only one touchdown in the first half. 
Once again Michael Steele was in the 
spotlight. He picked o f  three passes and 
had many incr^ ib le tackles, getting the 
crowd riled up.

Then it was half time.
Apparently the O w l’ s finally 

decided to play some football. They 
came out scoring, catching the Pirates 
o f f  their guard.

In the end Lefors was on the 
losing side, disappointing their fans, and 
themselves.

Despite the loss, the Pirates are 
looking forward to their next game, 
which will be against Groom Junior 
Varsity at their field

Botd, Baba, Barn

The massive bonfire for the Lefors High School 1998 homecoming. A  lot o f work 
and determination was put into this bonfire, only to see it bum to the ground!

staffwriter: 
Amanda Sprouse

L e f ^  Bandits defeated the HecUey 
O w b  19-18 on Thursday Septemba 
10, 1998 with Willie Hathaway 
making two touchdowns and Ricky 
Vaughn making one.

The Bandits were fired up and 
filled with spirit in the first half of the 
game, as the score was lS-0. In die 
3rd quarter the exhausted Bandits 
made their last touchdown of the 
evening; whereas Hedley woke up 
and made their first touchdown.

In the fiiud quarter the Hedley 
Owls scored two touchdowns and 
were a touchdown away from 
wiiming when they fumbled the ball, 
which was then recovered by the 
Bandits with only seconds remaining. 
This ended the game with the Bandits 

victorious over the Owls 19-18,

't V'

Lim. :iz-
*

The Bandits make a large gain against the Owl defense.

A  sf>ecial thanks to Michael 
Steele for all his help and 
efforts in this issue.

Feathers fly as the Pirates make the Owls walk the plank. A Queen is GrommM
Matchbox 20

P I B - A H
W M M t s

September
17* Pirates play Groom 
J.V. (there)
17* Bandits play Fort 
Elliot (here)
9* Cross Country meet at 
White Deer 
2 1 ̂  School pictures 
24* Pirates open date 
24* Jostens Presentation 
o f  rings
24* Senior
announcements 
26* Cross Country meet 
at Allison
26* U I L  Super 
conference at Texas Tech 
24-28* School board 
members are attending 
conference in Houston

October
1** Bandits play Miami 
Here
Impemdumemt is a charge o f 
misconduct in office brought 
against a government oifk lal 
by an authorized legislative 
body. An impeachment is 
only an accusation. The 
impeached penon may 
continue to perform the 
duties until he or she has 
been tried and found guilty 
of the chargee. Worfd Boolt

Staffu/riter 
Heather Howard

The soulful voices, guitar playing, and the 
probing lyrics of Matchbox 20 reflect the falling 
apart of their lives and relationships.

Matchbox 20 started out as just a  band  
that played every now and then, and this band  
consisted o f three people: Rob, Yale, and  
Doucette. The threesome decided they needed 
more if they wanted to make it and that’s when  
they met Gaynor. They made a  connection and  
from then on they’re called Matchbox 20.

Rob Thomas is the writer and main man of 
this group. His lyrics are about his personal 
relationships and how he handled it. His song 
‘ Push’  is one that always gets turned around for 
physical and emotional violence.

This particular band doesn’t put anymore 
enthusiasm in a  concert than they do in 
practice. They play as  energetic and heart felt as  
they can.

L e f o r s  H - o ^ v t e c o ^ M . i . r v 0  S - p L r i - t

w e e f e ! !!
Staffwriter 
Headier Howard

Monday- Holiday 
Tuesday- Hat Day 
Wednesday- Shirt Signing Day 
Thursday- Inside out Day 
Friday- Spirit Day

We appreciate evciyone that showed their Pirate 
Spirit last week.

’U Z Z L c a n s i

Staff writer 
Amanda Sprouse

Hurricane is a  
name applied to a  
migratory, tropical 
cyclone that
originates over
oceans regions near 
the equator.

Hurricanes 
consist of high 
velocity winds
blowing in a  circular 
direction around a  
low-pressure center, 
known as the eye of 
the storm. This 
saturated air is 
underrun and forced 
upward by denser 
cooler air. The winds 
cease within the eye 
of the storm. Around  
it they can reach up  
/to 150 miles per/ 
hour.

A hurricane is 
one of Mother 
Nature’s most
destructive forces. 
They most commonly 
occur along the 
United States’ eastern 
seaboard. They also 
occur along the 
western states and  
cue called typhoems.

Assoc. Editor 
Headier Howard

Senior Penny Sununers escorted by Senior 
Kody Franks w as crowned Homecoming Queen  
for Lefors High School on Friday September 11, 
1998.

The candidates for Homecoming Queen  
were Freshman Am anda Woodard who w as  
escorted by Dee J. Preston, Sophomore Am ber 
Ehmann who w as escorted by Chris Alexander. 
The junior candidate Candid Ray who w as  
escorted by Michael Steele , and the Senior 
Candidate and W inner of Homecoming Queen  
Penny Sum m ers who w as escorted by Kody 
Franks.

Penny Summers, Senior, was crowned Homecoming Queen for 
Lefors High School. Penny is the daughter o f Archie and Suzie 
Summers o f Lefors.

Many hurricanes occur each season. The 
season is from August to November, but 
hurricanes have been known to come along in 
May, June, or July. Hurricanes cause billions in 
damage and take many lives each year.


